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,TuE CAN.ADLAMg 3ANUFACTI1RER. Mri1,110

THE CANADI4N SEWER PIPE CO.
Manufacturera et. r

STr. JOHNS, HAMILTrON, TrORONTO,

., ANILINES
SSte IJOIIs Byestuf and Choiiical L e.

(A. POIRRIER>, of Parie, France.
Manufacturera et

Aniline Golors, Aniline 011 and Salt, Archil Extruet8
Cudbear, Cacheu de Laval, Thiocatechines, etc.

A Vao vieW AmarWa Stock et tho abovo alwayd ai' liv!.

W. T. Benson & Co.,
1Sole Agents for Canada. 164~ St. Jamtes St,. MONTREAL.

PORTLAND OEMVENT SAMSOfI BRAMIO MAQfdET BRAN~D
Made at SHALLOW LAKE, ONT.

OJur Colabrated &AMSON BNwAND bas been beforo the Public for rnany
3-eams and hag made botte of fr!COda amnont Contractora and Mun!c!val
Corporations until It ha@ becoma one of tRie lcadinig Cenat on thio market
to.day. being excellad by nana. This year wo have deelded te place tRhe

" AUMST on tho mnarket and! re,"pcctfully aek coasurnaré to givo Rt a trial.
iL will we think. do lts own advert-Ane

The OWEN SOUND FQRTANIJ CEMENT CO., Liwite
Correffonclenoe lnvite'. Gao. e. MI&X0Ujt, &eegrrea.

Wofke, SHALLOW LAKE, Ont. Head OCfce, fle$ SOUND1, Ont.

Engilo Pekin, *The WILLIAM 0,. WILSON G0.,
àa nos .p e ve ig LtIRIT01).

1~Ignoiarip uVOFll 24 Front Street Bust,
lubrioating OlIs andi Gras. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

QANwYADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURINO 00.

- MFI&70TV=Rs or

Sulphuria, Nitrie, a-ad Muriatie Acidls.-Conxercia1 and
Cheinically Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.

Liquid Anunonia, Glauber Salta, Copperas, Muriate Tin
Tini Lrystr:s, Acetie Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisuiphite

Soda, Acid Phosphate for Ba'iing Powders
and General Chenicals, Ferilisera, etc.

HAMYILTON COTTON GO,
HA4MIL.TON., ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers,
DYERS AND BLEiCIIERS.

Warp Yarne of aUl doeicriptionx, ini Skein, Chsin or on Bearna.a
Houiery Ys=n in uingle or double, ini Cop, Skoin or Gant,.

Yarns cf e.ll kinds for ManufacturerW' use.

Twins, Lampw1lks, Wobblnge, Etc..

Dyeing of ail Colors, inatuding CENUINE FAST BLACK.

OANAOAý IRON FURNACE 00.9 UIMITD
Mfjntreai, Radnor and Three fliumr

Manufao tu theU wel-known

"C.I.K"Tl Re Bivers Chareoal Pig iron
eaitable for Cau Whuel, CylUndcrs and ns C=Utngs,

whero the utincet etrensth la requlrocL

UNSURPABSED IN STRENGTH W% SWRDISH, ]RGSSIÀII
on AMEROAK OHARCOA7 MON.

Office&.- Canada Life In8urance 81dg., Mdont real.

MONTREAL NIE FOUNDRY 0088.
*umtaSSOR Ir <Lmtma>

DRUMMOND-McOALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.

SOpecalts, Hydrants, Volves, Etc.

OMMe: - - -Canada Life. Building,
MONTREAL

Whon writing to Advertiners kindly mention Tim Oà-,zu.xa MAoAOTt

blitreli 16, 1900-



Mftrclî 16, 1900. THIE CANADIAN M1ANUFACTURER1.

THE FIRST 47 DAYfs THIS YEAR WE SOLD 34 ENGINES.
What could speak more than this of the superlorlty of THE
WHEELOCK andi IDEAL STEAM ENG*NES and THE MODEL

GAS and QASOLUNE ENGINES macle by

The Goldie & MlcCulloch Co., Lirnited, Gait, Ont.
W. aso akoOAS~.4GASLtNENQNKSBOIU~B PUPSATER WMEKLI,PLOUR MILL MACHINKftY,

IRON PULLUYS, WOOD ftIM OFPLIT PULLEVO, ONAPYING. MANGER#S, CQEARINO, FRICTION CLUTOM PULLSYS,
Etc., r4tc. *AFRO, VAULT3 and VAULT DOOft. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Lmtd
Highest Awards at the Wor1d"s Fair, Chicago, u1pon

ILubricating, Water White Illuminating Ois,
L Paraffine Wax, Etc.

Weoninnisfacture ail ignîde, of .lII., gre~ns, gocal) ,.o,1<p. rnvil, %wl sNw,, lent ier ttnd taiua ', i zii,. g', ziich._

or', c' I n kr I tà .. d içolirit olpportutînty tu :oàtàl1*te itgiittt uhzt > oen Iie iiiirkei. N*rlte for prive,. and .I3IIIB

Rofinerles et SARNIA and PETROLIA, CANADA. M.rchtndising Branches et:

B ranc h
Offices

and

&C>., DUND)AS, ONTARIO.

' G-'-anada Tool Works
Robt Ooulias. ' ~V'~TfFSAI VLW0

94 Alêxandar

METAL-,WORKING
etreetMACHINE TOOLS,

-FOR-

Machine Shope,
ShIp Yards, Bolier Shops,

Rolling MOis,
f&4 3Lecomutlve and car Shops.

__ Bras* 8hops.

~ PAE MILL MAdllINERYS
Whern writing to Advertisors kindly xnentiun TiltC~vx~ ADCV~B
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TRE NOYA SCOTIA STEEL GO., LIXIITEfl
MÂANUAOTURS OP

BRIGHT COMPRESSIED STEEL SHAFTUNG
FRON 1 TO & INCIIES IN DIAMETER. CUAMDNTIED 8TMICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN 'J OF AN INCII,

Spring, Rooied Machlnery, Tire, Tos Oaulk, Sieigh Shoe, Anglos, Speclal Sections
and ail Morchant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel up to, 4« nches widoe.

RAILWAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY QAR AXES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOUTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

~RI~VY IORGINGS a S-PECIAL4TY.

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GLASGOWo N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

H£eaci Oftloce-NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

GALT Machine Knife Works
PETER HA! f LT~ ff'1 AIJI ONT$

Nianutcof er
De&-l1\7Tpt7T2n Sf... For Wood-Working, Paper

S Cutting amid Leather.
BARK Splmttmng

PULP mcie
KNIVES 

Shcarflld

Etr., Et*. 'PprKIe

À Quallty auarantec. Speclai Xniven Macle te, Ortler. Bond fr Palce L1at

DOMINION BRIDGE CO., Limited, MOTEA N
LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highwe!ys,
Steel PMers and Tresties, Steel Water Towers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.
Stj* ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JO/S TS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS and PLATES

Table". gIvinv, Sites and Strengtb of Rolled Eo=j on applIcation. AL AS NHAO I YFI FET,

Post Offie Addres, A . gent, 38 Canada LifeBulig
When writing to Advertisera kindly mention Txic O£&ÂDihŽ A2<suPWruBEI.

Marcli 16, 1900.
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WINN &
HOLAND,

MONTREAL.,
SOLE

AGENtt' FOR CANADA.

BRUNNER MOND & COUtS
Pur,çe Aikali,

Bk1eaching Rowvder,
Caustic Sodia, ENT.

Bicarbonate of Sodia,
Conceritratedi Sal Sodia,

__ Soda Crystals.

Wm. J. IVATHESON &C* 00.,TE
NEW YORK

BOSTON
PiIILADELPHIA

PROVIDENCE
CHARLOTTEp .,

MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE...a
~STU FFS

The Poison Iron Works, T1IN0
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENOINE WORKS IN CANADA.

We Manuf-.,ture- TE O r B I >
The BROWN AUTOMATIC MNINE, MARINEZINGINES ND TRIPLEND Itoisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS 0F E VER Y DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND? LAUNCHES.
GET OUR PRICES B3EFOIR ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - -Torontü, Canada

CHEAPESTANB T
14VE 1-CLU-1NGTAPWRÇ.CH-DIE-. icycle Screw Plate

14 PAI1RS DIES-22 TAPS

.A Complote Repair Shop in Itsolf...

If I BITTERFIELD & CO.
Iyour Dealer Does flot Koep Thom Send to Us. Rock Island, P.Q.

When writing to, Adverizors kindly mention TÊz OwAziN&U M1ê2iLÂoruRza.

Marcli 16, 1900.
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ALBERT
MANUFAOTURINC 00.

M. L'FACI'UIRRIS (IF. 'rHE
NVE1L.1CNOWN

"1HAMMER BRAND"

Oalcined
Plaster

A N D ~-

Patent Rock Wall PlasterA

HILLSBOROUGH, N. B., .
CANADA.

KEMP MNFGe CO.
TrORO#VTO.

Galvanizing
DONE FOR THE TRADE.

For IRON FENCINC,
BAJEK and OFFICE RAIL.
IJECS anjd ail kiIds
of IRONWORbf

Toronto Fetice & Ornanlental Iroq Worics
-Xi Qtueen St Etat. Torontto.

Sgienret anîd llexisfia

HOT PRESSED NiJTS.

PARIS, - ONT.

È ERR jEW

________ ND FOR LATALOGUE]

AvrIoThe Canadian Manufacturer
Whoit writing to

Ani

ORJDER8 for titi

- Webster Food Wator Hoator
.îri- inî're.t4îix c% vr) îIaîý

f1i111 T i"1ý foi.,( t îîg ;%Ikiî 1 li p. lle.Vt rit

11' 1.o- I3 tg fic 0o , Muîti s'it bo
11.111110 ('i e t oi 1 tIl('.,. e l 1) M

%Itiitliiorl-ic Utlr) V ie.~
Toroîto('aNi 0..Toroiito. 0nt l tn~î1rcat, 1, ofCatillta. 1. oî na ii Ii

Utirsio *t aîgîn 'pbIî lit'.~hn- IONi Ir.u il telii
Imî-taîiation of Ili' %Vî'b-tpr tr.tr t iII i îabd(i c on

9DARLING BROTHERS,
- Reliance Works, MONTRERL.

KLIPSTEIN& C0 122 Pearl Sté
0#. ewYork

Unes, Dyestuffs & Chemnicals
DELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK, MONTREAI. OR H4AMILTON.

& DALLYN, AGENTIS,

HAMILTON, ONT.

Tit'se engine4 are instaîlled in the power iîouse~ of the Plectric
raiilvay itn Bareiotta. -Spain. We have also exported a nurnber
uf large engiîu2s tu England, Austraiia, Ise of 'Man, Brazil ani
Cuba. They art- soid on their mneritm.

Robb Engineering Go., Ltd., Amherst, N.S.
WM MoKAY, - Seafortb, Ont., - Traveller.

Advertiseri; kindly mention Tua CANADIAN blÂnuFAOTuRR.

WRIGHT

31arcli 16, 1000.
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CANADIAN RUBBER
M qufouesofHg.rd M T R ube r Coe

of ail Descriptions. 4eà
BEL TING, HOS&. PACI,
VALVES, BOOTS, Etc., Etc.

Facorise and noad Office. - MONTREAL.
TORONTO.

Western *ranch,

Orders Filfed with Despatch from

The WEBBER Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE
For

... Steam, Wator or Cas...

EVERV VALVE TESTED.

The Kerr Engino Co., Limited
WALKERVIL.LE. ONT.

1alaelftnufacturcra for Canada. 2end for
Prica List.

00.,

<2

- -WIN NIPEG.

Head Office or Brarich Warohouses.
q

The WellingtLon Milis, LON DOxYG

GENUINE EMERY
Oakoy'ti FkexibleTwilled Emory Clotb.

Oakoy'a Flint Paper and Glu8s Paper.
(Jakoy'a Emery Papar, Black Lead, Etc.

Prizo Medal and Highest Award Philadoiphia, 1876. fur Superiorny
tef Quality, SkilluI Manufactura, Sharpnosa, Durability,

and Uniforznity of Grain.

Manufacturera JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED, wegllyon
Westtnner Bridge Rond., London. Eng.

InquiricA mhould bc addremed ta

JOHN FORMAN, MOCNTEAL.

Gurrent
Co mpletely
Registered

No
Current

Lost

Entire
Revenue

Secured

ABSOLUTELY ACCURATE
From Less than 5 o.p. ta Full Capacity. Ouaranteed for Thrce Years.

Air Tight

Moistu re
Proof

Dust Proof

Inseot
Proof

Magnetic
suspension

No mrotion mo GTNLYRNTEEN 0, AT BARRINOTON, No wearsy.. STALEYINSTUMEN 00, MAS.,U.S.A.

FOR SALE IN CANADA EJCCLUSIVELY SV

The Royal EIectric Oo'y
MONTREAL, QUE. TORONTO, ONT.

Whon writing to Adverti.%rs kindly mention TuaR OÂNADXÂà mizpur1.

Marcil M. 1901).



TrHE CANAWfAN MANUFACTURER Mrili 90

We invite enquiries froi engineers in need of any description of
Pumping Machinery. We manufacture over five hundred v'arieties
and sizes of Stearn and Power Pumps for stationary and marine
purposes. \'e wvil1 be pleased to furnish plans and specifications
for anly special types. Our Catalogue, giving a good idea of our
standard patterns, sent free to ail enquirers.

Northey Gas and Gasoline Enginerp
To anvoile requiriug- a compiwt, thoroighly rl~ia1)e e iie <~eililly suited for users of
intermnittent lîvNer-, we recoflhIiieIi( our Gits iiiîd (Gasoliîie Euine. We shall be glad to,
furiiisli estiniiates for Ga;is or Gatsotine operated piiis electrie liglit plants, etc., etc.

Explanatory Bookiet free oit request.

Northey Mfg. Co., Lim ited, 100 INW.AY Toronto, Ont,

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
TORONTO, ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS Q)US Jj GREAsES
AND IMPORTERS
OF ILLUMINATING
AND LUBRICATING E -d S E I X > 'E
BEE THIS SPACE NEXT ISSUE.

Advertise in THiE CANADIAN ZMANUFACTUIRER-Send for Raites.

REFLEOTORS,_SHADES, LAMIPS
We Stock a Large Varlety of SHADES

lem .,and REFLIEC'rORS In

ALUMINUM, MIRROR, CELLULOID9 PAPER, PORCELAIN,
FOR FAOTORY AND OFFICE.

Imperial Lamps and Helios Upton trctosed Arcs Cive BEST LICIIT with LEAST CURRENT
ELBRIDGE Sparking Dynamos, SAMSON Batteries and IMPERIAL Sait*. for Gas or 011 Engines.

Write us about LIghting
your Factory or Office. JO HN FORMAN, 708 and 710 Craig St., MONTR~ER

iVhen writing to Advortisers kindly mention Tup ENni l.Lnu 2UFATuER.

Narch 16, 1900.
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4HM MItMSMRAL WKRD-

£STADLISNED tu 18W.

PUBU8HED ON TUIRSTAIIDTII IOîDOF8EACH MONTII

SUBSORIPTIONS:
CANADIA AND t!NITt ÏSTATVM, - - $1.00it u eAi.

STEFl1LIN14 PitE Yx..'. INeLl'tIiSu P<>STAi1Y.

The Canadien Nanureoturer Pu'ulishing Go., Limited.
MleKlnnon Bulidiitg. Cor. Mcllnda and JIordan Sts., Toron to.

J. J. CA 4S1ID E Y, Editor and M!anager

OUR INFORMATION BUREAU.
The International Bureau f Commerce, f Canada, recelt-ly eitablisilied ini connectiosi with Tir, CANADIANMA-

rAcTunxn, is meeting with mnuch succei.s. It is devoted te
the developinent of Canadian trade, botht forei gn and donies.
tic. By referenco to, an announicement on page 13 i. will ho
seen that the naines of certain ceusitries are given, f'allowed
by the naines of certain articlée. Thid indicates that wvo
have authentic iv 'criation tlîat these articles are 'vanted in
the countries nained, and we are prepared te supply tho
naines and addresses of theso would-be purchasers te our
friend8. The list, as it appears on tliat page, will net boe re-
peated or duplicated, but new lias will appear in eaclî
8liCCeediîîg issue, naroing otîzor countrias and othbr articles,
concerning ail of wbiclî ivo are prepared te givo naines and
addresses witla whioz 'correpondence niay boe liad. There.
fore, it would bie well te, preserve these bulletins for refer-
ence. Tho information connected with tiieso pointer s at
tlîo service of cur adverti8iîig patrons wlîo xnay desire it.

This information bur'.au lias been establisbed for the pur.
poeo f givin,. cur manufacturera and exportera the
naines of possible buyern of their geods in ail parts of tlîo
world. This is certainly wortls te thein inucla mue than it
coste.

It is aiso prepared te infortn shippers concerning the best,
most expeditious and cheapest r""tes of transportation frein
factory or milI te destination in any part of tlie worid, and
lîow te, obtain cash fer goods soid %vitlîin ten days frein date
of shipinent.

MR. THORN AND TRE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
At the recent annual meeting of the Toronto Isidustrial

Exhibition Association ùne of the meuibers, M.Nr. J. O. Thorn,
created quite a mild excitement by making criticisins upen
the management of the Exhibition. during %vhich lie was re-
quested te subside-net that ho was out of erder in what he
was saying, but rather becauso ho ivas saying tlîingi that
,vere tee, true te be pleasant. Mr. Thîorn je a new mnember,
having quito recently been elected as ene ef tho representa-
tives of the CanadjanbManufacturera' Association.

Te enabie him to speak knowingly ef the tuatters hoe dis-
cussed he had previousiy put himself into commnunication

witlî a large' nunijer of nîatiufti'tureru wîo, lîad îîîado Px-
hijhtî4 at tluu fair, aîd ladt tlîu' lenaned tlîeir viws and
experiPulic., including flui i..advauîtag,4 undter whielî tîey
liait laliore(l. 'rueme viw lian epitoinise(l, accetituating and
reiaîforciaag th..an Lv refereîîce te xtattýonn snalt by the~
(hrecterti iii tlînir printed ropoit4. Frona ttese lie futind thant
a lîuîlw)tr of the buildinigs wero totaily inadequato for tlhoir
rLe(1uirenalitt,, anîd tiîat, altlaouglî grave complaintn liad been
ina(le by exiîibitors, mothing lîad been done we correct tho
tùvile coaîîpliîined of. He also atated tlaat lie Lad be in-
foriaird that unleua scmo important reforiti4 wero ade îîinety
per cent. of tîme imnplernent înanufacturerx. would net again
oxijit. He aliso ailuuied to the grievaiice-; of tho fur. *ture
ianufacf rers; tae, tannera and icatlier manufactur'rN; the
piano azîd orga:î aiiiufacturers ; the 4tovo mnanufacturera;
aaid the wvindmill anansufacturerï; te tîe deficiencies iii tue stuve
building, machinery building, carniage building, etc.; and hoe
s4poke strongiy rtgarding the Iack of s'înîtary acconiodationsq
throughout tlîe groutide, and tlîo disgustingly un-;anitary cen-
ditü io f such so-called accommodations as already oxit. Eo
ait;o pointe1 te the fact tîat tlîo attenti-.ti cf the directors
Lad very frequently becai direct,-i to tho total inadequacy cf-
the Main Building te its requirements.

If tiiere liad net oxisted tlîe element ef entire acruracy ini
Mr. Tlîorn's strictures the old war herses cf the Industrial
Exhibition Asqocîstion, particularly the directors cf it, wouid
nc't have becoiue so disgruntled at what lie said. But it was
a rude shock which they were net incliined te telorate. No
doubt, as INr. Thon tated, there are gentlemen upon the
board cf directorti wîo, have worked long and faithfully in
tho interests cf the Association, but it i8 evidont that othiersj
of tlîei entertain the idea, that the suin of human hiappiness
during the two weoks cf tlîe year wlien the show is on, co-i-
sists in we.rîing distinguishing badges, coansuming free
lunche", occupying reserved seats in thn grand stand,
and having freo entreo to the mido shows thuat always
abound thero upon thoseoeccasions. The ides. seea to ho
quite prevalent, toe, that, regardîces3 cf tha interests cf the
constitutents they are suppesed te represexît, the holding of a
seat on the board ianplies obliviousness cf other dlaims, and
entire devotion te making anoney fer the Fair by meat
availablo niethods.

M1r. Thorn, however, seoins te take a different v'iew cf the
matter. He appreciates thie fact that ho owes his position as
a member cf the Exhibition Ass iation te, tho grace cf the
body whiclî miade hia n e cf its representatives, and that hie
duty lies very much in the direction cf leoking after the
interests cf these whîom hoe represents; and herein, in cur
opinion, Mr. Thorn differ8 frein avine cf his co-reprehentatives
wlîe scein to tlîink that they ewe ailegiance fir8t, hast and ahi
the time, te the Exhibition Association, and cnly incideutally
te those who made thoin miembers of it.

TEE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION AND
THE CANADIAN MANUFACTUREItS'

ASSOCIATION.
It je a well developed fact that there je wide.spread dis-

satisfaction with the management cf tue Toronte Industrial
Exhibition, and that aomnc îîing must be doue, and that witb.
eut unnecessary delay, te save it frein the collapse that is
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otherwire inovitahle. It ira, in lir opinion, weiI withiri tire
pow~er of the Canadian MDiarufacturevi' A>',ociittion to inlitiate
al rrrveirerrt diat wili rtsult iii agairi placirrg tire Isidustrial
Exhribitiona upon a4 biglra ilplane res it ever uccupied, anrd to
iiiaka. it ait affiir of rrruch imrportanrce~ tu ail Ciadiari marnu-
facturers. Tite que.4tiorr i8, wiIl tht. Association rise tu tht.
occagiotr, anrd nucet tho opporturrity rrow presented tu it.

At the. reorgaurLiization of tire Industrial Exhibition Associa-
tion so'rra twetity-one Yeari a-ro iL was under ant arrangemrent
wlrereby' certain orgarri7ations were nut-horized te ninae soineu
of #hie rareiers of tire Association, included iii wiriclr was tihe
Canadiari Manufacturera' Asciation, tu whicir was appor
tionied fivo representatives, and evcr since Liren tire Marnu-
fitcturer.i' Association Ira heen reprcseurted by five inrerbers
irr the. Indu8triai Exhibjitionr Association. Of tiese five, two
wvere ruade directorzi upon tht. Exhibition B3oard, who until
now occupy that pos-ition, anrd later-perbiaps about ten
yeiir8 ago, anether of the. representiaives of the. Manufac-
turers' Association wus made a director on the. Exhibition
Board. By tire grace of thre MIaniufacturer8' Association noe
nrember of it residing outside of Toronto was ever cirosen tu
repreýent it iri tire inemberàlhip of tire Exhibition Aesuciritirir,
although it hiad tire inirerent rig'-li te be so represented. T1he
object iii liavisrg tire ýlatjufacturmr' Association thurs rê.pre-
sented wua that tire intere8t4 of mnanufacturers geîrerally
rnighit be looked after, aurd as long as exhibiting mannufac-
turers were fairly treated by tire Exiribitioni Asqociaittn i.
objection wvas mrade to tire arrangemnrt. But, as is usuaill
tire case iii sucir institutions, deviations hrave been intre.
duced into tire management unlder whiclr tire interests of
exhihiting manufacturers hrave suffeèred, and aithiougi the.
Manufacturers' Association have frequentiy caiied thré atter
tion of tht. Managers of tire Exhuibition toi tire evils, ntu
effective steps hrave been taken tu correct tirem, and rrow wa,
are brougit face to face wvitir a condition of affaira tirat cani-
flot be overiooked or avuided. Sornething rmust bc donie or
tihe Exiihition wiIl sconr be a tiing2- of the past.

Wlirat liras the. Naiiuiacturer-.' As-sociationi dont. ir tire
riatter is a question for ith oflicer.i txi answer-what iL
interîds doing is te o besaen. It niglit reasorrabiy ho sup-
posed that tire tirret. rneîrrher on tihe board of directurs would
have considered tira coîrîplainit, of tiese whio hind muade therin
tireir representativezs, vouid hrave corr'uitcd witir their aszmp-
Ciatio> reg(,arding tire situation, wuhd have urged the. rrforrr.a
dernandad, or, iii the. interests of thecir associationreind
froin tireir 8entir at a board wirere tirey wvere so periistentiy
ignoréd. Unfortunateiy, irowcver, tliey seerrred tuetiîtertainà
tire idea tirat as directors of tire Exhibitionr it was their duty
irot s) irucir tu look afier tihe iîît<rests cf tire Marn facturtera
Association and of rtnanufacturc.r4 getreraIly, as te tire ways
arrd ieans for rnakiîrg mnicny for tire Exiibitionr.

To our miîrd tirese iiîrest-a airou!d not, ho antagorristic, but
if tliy reaiiy are, arrd if tire interesta of tie imnufaicturera
are to be subservient. te tirosar of tire Exhribition, thir aarr
tire geria'rrn resigni frornt Irle Board, aird jiurrender tireir
cornissýios tc. tireir Asso ciation, tire bét ter it wiii 4t for ail
corrcerned. If tlhey are iiii incliirtd tu rû,,ign rl ga.nerai
Mneetinrg of tire Association xiulud be- caiied, nt whiici tiri
wiroie mrattter eauld be i'cu..se,(d, ieaviirg it for tire rmeetirng
eitirer tie etrdrt.e tire %uicidil poiicy (if tire élmiret. or te)
appoint ncv., men to rr'preserrt trerin. Eitirer tii shouid be

durre, or auchr Il proteSt birouid bu uiaë- to tihe Management of
tire Exhibition ait wotnhd resuit in ho reforma irinted at by
Mr. Tirorn.

Tis is a mratter tirat coîrcertrs iretTororrto ranufacturerî;
riiore, but every mrarrufacturer irr Carradt whio debires tu
exiribit at tire Fair, wiretrer lire it; a tuexr of tire Manufac-
turer'ri .1ssuciiatiotr or not. Tire ietters wlicir Mr. Throrn lias
received shrow trat tre i-3 a wide-spread fe-oliig of distiatia.
faction withi tire Management of tire Exhribition, arrd tirat if
efrective stepb are tiot taken to redreýs grievarce.a, tire word
1,îrdu8trial " slrould ho onnitted fron tire nrarne of tire

Association.
To be true te its memubers tire Carradiani Manufacturera'

Association sirouhd take tht. initiative lîr tihe maLter und
erntirusiastically back up and endorse Mr. Thoùrn in what lie
i,; doing.

THE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
Tb'a, folhowing open letter appears in tire Torornto daily

rrewt.papers:

Srmr :-I desire to draw tire attention of tire public, througi
tire mediurm of vour valuabie journal, tu tire very peculiar
aciion of tire mainagýer arrd Board of Directors of tire Indubtrial
Exihibition Assouciation, of wricir 1 arn a mennber, as ont. of
tire representatives of tire Carradian Marrufacturers' Associa-
tioni.

A few days hefore tire anrimal meeting of tire Exhribition
Assocrationr, ireld February 20t1r, I applied tu tire manager
for a copy of tire constitutionr anxd hy.iaws, wirich lie stated
lie wvas unahie te furiia. On tire 28th of February I wrote

riias fohiows:
"DEAL Mn. HILL,-I applied te y'cu sorne tinre ago for a

colry cf tht. by-iaws of tire Industrial Exiribitioni Association,
wircir I under,;tand I wvas urrable to obtain li censequence of
your net irrving any copies on haîrd. If ir. is not askrrg tee
rrrucir, I sirouid bc very -lad if yon xviii ho kind enougi tc,
hiave your stenc-grapier %trike off a copy for mre, arrd if
necessary I sironid ho giad to pay any expense tirat May ho
incurred hy su deing."

Upori receipt cf tis letter, lie agreed tu furnisi nie witir a
copy cf tire by-iaws in Lwo or tirret. days, and aise said tire
directors were going te prus new orn*s, but as I toid ii tirat
I wisied te geL a copy cf tire by-iaws in force at tire e'rrual
nmeetinrg, lie nîrdertook tu fuririLsir it. Oi 'Marcir 9tr I
rerrrinded hin tirat. I ]rad -lot received tire prorrrised copy.
Ht. tiren s4tated tirat tire copy irad beeri prepared for me, but
in tire interval tire directors had lield a meeting at wiricr ie
rend uny letter cf Febrnary 28tir, arnd tirey (tIre directors> iad
instructed liiiri flot, toi send mie tire copy lie had prcparcd. I
innrndiateiy inrfurrxred lin tinat uniles I received a copy of
tire hy-iaws hy noon cf tire followin- dy, trat I 8hlouid ho
reluctantiy comipeiled te consuit amy solicitors regarding tire
ilattcr, aird tirat I coîrsidered tire action cf tire board irrobt
cxtraordiînary amrd urswarranted. Before tire tinte linnit I
irad set irad expired, tire manager stated lie lrad convoyed sny
rres.age te tire new iDtesiderrt, and infornned rrle tirnt ie (tire
pre4~dcrt) did rot f cci disposcd tei qanction mny receivimg a
copy oaf tire hy-lawsï after tie direct-)rs lnad instructed tire
Marrnagemlenrt net te furnisi it.

I feed Ohnt it May be cf intere.ar. not crriy te myseif, but
aise to tire citizens of Toronto, tu knosv tire marnes (if Lire
directors present, nt tic meeting iri qutaAtiotr, and whietmer or
nait tirey wcre unanimoua in tire muatttr, and their reasons for
declining tu furnrisir a irei.cnbcr of tire Exhribition Association,
ci of tire repremésirtatives cf tire great manufacturing
iirtereNts or tire counrtry, wvini a copy (cif tire hy-In.ws in
qut-ntiran, especiaiiv aftcr it irad heen prcpared for liim ; aise
winy tire rManaiger hit upon the evident aftcrthought of ceai-
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eulting hie board regardinq tincli an apparently smr.ll matter
as sending out a copy of the by-laws tlîat lio liad proniised
and prcpared. Youra, etc.,

J. 0. TuoUN,.
ToIONTO, Mlardi i 2thi.

THE BERNE CONVENTION.
As a result of a conferenco lit-Id at O>ttawa, on F.4iruary

14tb, the editor of this3 journal addressed a commîunication
tu Hon. -Sydney Fisier, Minister of Agriculture, as followe:

Tonoxro, February 28, 1900.
Sin,-Having referenice !u a îîîat-ter upon wlîich 1 have

hiad the hionor tu address you before, and being very situch
interested in it, I beg to be inforined if the Domiinion Gov-
erninent have deterinined t-o accede to, tie terras of tia, Berne
Convention for the protection of industrial property. 1
noticed seine days ago in tlîe Toronto Telegrain, of -whàih :tr.
J. Ross Robertsoîî, 3M.P., is proprietor, an account which
leads me tuo believe tîat t-ho Governinent were inchitied tu
uccede, but as I have seen nu ollicianl stateinent to that efliect,'I beg. if 1 amrn ft wrong in doing su, tu bu inforined in the
niatter.

To wbichi enquiry Hon. Mr. Fi4iler made réply as follows:

MNTIIEAL, Mardi 3, 1900.
DsAnt Sit,-In roply tu ycurs of February 2811l. 1 have

been confitncd te xuy roota in Montreal for the lait two weekq,
but before ieaving Ottawa an interview wvas hiad with me by
31r. Rlobert-son, M.P., of Toronto, Nfr. Ellis and Mr. Riclie.,
on tie one side, with Mr. Frefontaine, M P, inayor of Mon-
treal, Mr. Evanis, patent solicitur, of Montreal, and Mr.
Scudder on t-be otiier. Tite objections of the M)anufacturer.i'
Association to, Canada's adherence to the Berne Convenition,
and their fears of the result were thoruughly gene into and
discnssed from cverv gide. As a resuit .)! tho discussion these
gentlemen left me wit-h the understanditig. t-tît tho fears
were «roundiesq, and that on t-le whole it was- in t-be intcrest..s
u! Uie Canadian invenitort and mnanufacturers tuo adhere t-o
tic Convention. 1 therefotre sent a recumîncn<lation to
Council to that effect and 1 pres-ume tbat iL lbas beeiî acted
upon.

It inighit ho well tu mention t-bat Mr. Scudder, v.ho is a
inember of te Canadian Manufacturert' Association, is pres'i-
dent of the Canadian Coitpo.4ing Conmpany, of Montreal, wbo
bave vcry large work% in t-bat city fur the manufacture o! a
typesetLing machine, with which t-bey c-xpect. t-o do an ex-

tnieexpert îtde; and his contention was that t-bis trade

ter-ms of thbe Berne Convention. In urging t-be A&,sociationi
to lend its influence in thaît direction, lie shcjwed a Iki. r-f
naines of vcrv largi) and important ianufacturiug concerns
in Canada wbo bail miniorialized t-be Domîinion Governimetit
Le, qubscribc t-o the Convention, unmong tic number being soute

rîft-y ineiiibers of t-he Association.

interest lie hstaken in their behiaîf.

THE ORFORD COPPER CO'MPANY.
lon. E. J1. Daviz, Coinînissioner o! Crown Lande, lias

iiî.ved a resolution in tho Ontario Legislatnro prote.'ting
aiansi. tic rencwxal by the Dominion Parliament o! Uie

loe-ra patent granted t-u tie Orford Coppcr Ce. for refining

mat-te cf t-le nickel and copper -,res o! Uic Sudbury Dititrict.
Tite resolution als3o prays tlat tUi patent laws cf t-he Doniin-
ion mhall bu allowed tu take effect, perinitting any or al
pertwng Lu ubo thbe procepm in Canada. Tite text of t-le resolu-
Lion is as follows :

Thai. Llis House declares iLs opinioni Ilît. tlîo interestLa of
tlio nickel and copper industries of t-lus Province deinand t-lai.
lut-tert patent granced by tlîe Gov~errirnent of tic Dominion
cf Canada teo t-be Orford Copper Conipany o! New 'York in
1893, and now iii u8e by Iliat conipany in t-le State of No%ý
Jersey for refliing inatLe of tlîo nickel and copper ores cf the
Sudbury district o! tlîe Province of O>ntario, -iliould not bu
rcvived or renewed as iii proposed by Utne bill îîow before t-ho
Pimrliaîneîît of Canada, providing for Ltme revival of t-be said
lettere patent and for Uic reiewing muid extenision of t-le
power8 cunférred t-hereby, but tiat Uie provisions of tmo
patent 1.lnw.i cf tlie Doiinion shaîl be allowod tu take effect,
and tie said proce,,s lieretofore covered by thie qaid patent
rendered available wu aIl perisolis desiroutt of u-ting the ane
for t-le refining of nickel or copper ore.q, or t-le niattes ilmereof
iii tic Dominion of Canada-tbe qah procese, tiough
paî.ented iii Canada, hiaviîîg neyer been operated Llierein,
ani nu atLeinpt laving been inade by Lue owîîer.4 of the
patent t apply ut wit-bin t-ho limits of Canada te tie 8aid
ores or inaLtee, andi tlîe said patent hiaving by operation cf
t-be patenît laws of Canmada been nîl and vcid for non*use
for a period cf mûre titan four yeare. And Uhis loies
furtber approves of a petition te the Dominion Parliament
being presented under tlîe lmand cf tie Speaker cf t-bis House,
respectfully proîebting against. tlie, snid legisîntion.

AMERICAN ARMOIL PLATE.
Mr. Jame-s M. Swaiik, Gemieral Matiager of tlîe Americ&n

Iron and Steel Association, lias sent u4 a niost- interetstiiig
publication ontlt-led, 14 A History cf tie -Manufacture cf
Arînor Plate for the Uniit-ed States Navy," wlîielà gives, an
account cf t-le establisument of tlis brandi o! t-he steel indus-
Lrv in t-lai country, and t-he recent legisiation by Congresaq
t-lai. bas lîad suchu a îbreateiîing effeci. upon iL. It is inter-
est-m;g t-o learn thai. tle firne contract for armer plate for
American wvar shipq was itih tîme Betbtlehiom, Pa., Ir,.z Cont.-
pany, on June 1, 1887, the total amnounit of Uie order being
6,700 ten% at 8-536 per ton In 1890, i. wag decided diat i.
would ho desirable tu encourage coipet-ition, and in tliat year
Carnegie, Piiipps & Co. wue awarded a contract for 6.000
Ions cf plainu, cil t-empered steel plates at thbe price above
named. Efforts 'vero nado hy Congress te brin- about a re-
duction iii tic price o! armor plat-, Nrith t-ho alternative ('cf thbe
establishîment (f Goverîinmmî 'vork tu manufacture Uie article.
M.Nr. Swank's book -ives tic 1;istd>ry o! tlîo lonîg continued
proposin;' and couinter proposisig whlih lias liinded naval
construction so sericon.dy in iliat country durizeg the pat. few
ycars. Tho rece-ii. rise in t-le prices o! ïtce! of al] kinds pnts
a new face or. tie a.it-ua:ion, and it sems probaible that thle
result, o! haggliiig over pricca will bc a seriou-. muaLter in tie
increased price wlîiclî must now 4e paid for armer plates.
Tite liitry closes wiUî therw wvords :

Sinice Ck.onrcssý lias t-lis inîterrupted the cc-n..îrnctien cf
United States warships-, thie selling values (if nîl customary
forins o! iron and stpel là-ve more than doublcd. Net only
bave thDi priczs of iron ore, fuel, pig iron and labor greatlyrisen, but even ai. tlies-e biglier prices i. is extrêmely diflicuit
for ircli and steeol niakers tri mcci. t-le urgent demands upon
t-hem. It is under these cireuiataîmces9 t-bat. Congresa must.
now conqider what course, it will tako la regard t-o anuicrizin;
purcia-ses of necdful armer.
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The arguments agninist the erection of a Government arnmor
plate plant are set forth clearly and in a most convincing
inanner, and the book is profu8ely illustrated with pliotogri'
phic reproductions of the plant aîîd equipinetît of tho Carnegie
and l3ctlilehem armnor plate works, and of test plate-4 o! Har.
voyized and Krupp arnit-ir.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Editor W. K. McNauglit, of The Trader, lias the following
te say regarding clîanging the tariff:

There have been rimors going the rounds of tho press hast
month tîat, the Dominion Governmeîît wero proposing ta in-
creaso the preferenco on Britiblh goods from 25 per cent, as at
precent, to 35 per cent. Thîis is contradicted in iniisterial
circles, however. We think it would bo bad policy to tinker
with our tariff at presenit, unlesg it would bo te raise it ini
sonie rebpect-s as against certain linos o! goods whîcli wo
import largely froni the United States, and on whiich thev
charge a considerably higher rate of duty on Canadian inîpor.
tations than wo do on tlieir goods. The country is prospering
at presenit, and it would bo unwise to, do aîîything whichi
would disarrngo present conditions. kt i8 a very ticklisli
business to nieddle with the tariff. Ir, is about as bad a
thing to nionkey with as a buzz-saw, and soînutiînes lias about
as bad an effect.

This is the saine tariff, including the saine preference ii,
Briti4là goods coming into Canada, administered by the saine
government as when Sir Richard Cart.wright, Miniister of
Trade and Commerce, made his popular speech iii Massey
Hall, Toronto, hast August, whien lie qlàowed what, a wc nder-
fully favored zountry Canada was under it. The ««growing
time " that Sir Richard allude<l to in yet 'vith us, and wve
quite agree with Mr. MeNaught that, " it i a very ticklishi
business te meddle with the tariff.'

The Supreme Court o! Missouri lias declared the depart-
nient store law of that Stato unconstitutional. The purpoie
of tie net was te kili off tho departinent stores, and it under-
took to do it by levying on each line of goods carried iii 8uch
stores a license s0 lieavy as to inake tho business unprofitable.
The Court. held tlînt thîls was class legfi-dation, nnd that no
reason liad been given or suggested, nor in the judgment of
týho Court could any reason bc given wlîy un arbitrary selec-
tion o! persunis or corporations having for sale in the samne
store or building, under one management, more than one line
of goods, sltuld bie descriminated against by &. license upon
the different lines liivier tlîan upon those lines carried inde-
pendently in diffeèrent. stores;, and yet there are those in
Toronto wlio are beýseiging tlîe Ontario Governînent to enact,
a law simihar te that which lîa recently heen declared uncon-
stitutional by the Supreme Court of %Miisouri.

Tho Trader, Toronto, of which '.%r. WV. K. McNaugit is
editor, -ays:

That tlîojewclry trade are prctty %well represented upon
the management, of the Canadir.n MannÙf&ct urers' Association
imay lie gleaned froîn the fact that nt the annual meeting
lield hast. month, 'Mr. P. W. Ellis, o! P. W. Ellis & Co., wvas
rc.elected finit Vice-President.; Mr. Roden, o! Rodien Bres.,
Chairman o! the Recepition and Entertainmnt Comnîitte;
G. H. Lee, înantifitturing jcweler, csf Haînilton ; E. G.
Gooderlbain, of the Torarîto $ilver Plate Co., axîd W. K
George, of tho Standard Silver Co., Toronto, members o! tho

Executive Coînmittee, und W. K. iMcINiuglit., Toronte), ai a
uinber o! tho Executive Conunittee and one of the Associa-
tion's representatives te tlîe Industrial Exhibition Association.

It is said t.hat the Main Building of the Tarante Industrial
Exhibition is under the control of one o! the directers of tho
board of bliat institution, wlîo i8 also a representativo of thn
Canadian Manufacturer8' Association. The incongrou2ness
of tho event is most obvious, and in nîany ways. Tho build-
ing is net assigned for exhibits of products of our manufact-
urers, but is rather a bazaar in w) icli departmental stores,
candy and lunch couniters, fakirs anl aide shows are niingled
in indiscriminate confusion; and. te cap aIl, tho provisions
mnade for the pcrscnal conveniences o! visitera, particularly
ladies, are of tho most, disgusting and objectionabUe character,
which tho police or health oflicers would do weil to suppress.
There is no greater nuisarce on the groundb than that con-
tained in the Mlain Building.

An industry thiat is fast growing in imporLance in Canada,
is tie manufacture of fuel froin bog peat. There are thou-
sande o! acres o! bog land in Ontario and other provinces
frein which peat could bie cut, the quantity of fuel produced
froin it hein- lirnited only by the enterprise bestowed upon
tie industry. A!ready tieso pages have rccorded the organi.
zation cf a large number o! companies fur mnaîufacturing
pecat fuel, but we arv3 informed tlîat tlîe expansion o! the
busintss is very mnucli ret.arded by the lack of suitable mach.
inery for pressing the iuperfluous water froin the peat as it i9
cut. frorî the bog. The article holds a very large percentage
o! water in its sponge.like interstices, and the process of
elimination by gravity and evaporation is slow and unsatis-
factory, tho want beiuîg for maclîinery that wvill squeeze out
the water quickly. WVe would bo glad te learn frûni any of
our readers if tlîey have knowledge of any such. There
would bc a good demand for it in Canada.

"«Stalil und Eisen" contains an article in whiclî the
autlîor, Dr. Frank, proposes te utilizo tlîe great peat beds o!
North Germaiany for tho production o! electricity on a largo
scale- Hoe esti-nates tlîat a hectare of turf, tlîree metres
thick, gives '2,500 tons o! dry turf, equivalent te 1,200 tons
of coke, or in Engli8l. measure, an acre o! turf, 10 fect tlîick,
gives a 1,000 tons o! dry turf, equivalent to 480 tons of coke.
The messes o! tho Evus valley, which caver an arca o! 1,000
square milesq, miglît furniili the equivalent 300,000,000 ton,ý
of pib coal ; that is te 2'ay, more than the total production o!
Gcrmany for tlîree ycars. The turf would bie burnt at
central stations o! 10,000 hiors powcr capacity, consuming
annually 200,000 tons o! turf, tlîo product o! 200 acres o!
tlîe beds. Ono application o! tlîe power produced would ho
tu thlie service o! the canal connecting Dortmnund te the Evus,
which will soc-n bo finhlîed;- but the autiior thinks t.he most
interesting will lic the manufacture o! acetylene, the
materials for which can bo obtained casily and cheaply in the
neighborhood. Witlî 10,000 horse power, a quantity o!
acetylene can bo producc-d daily equivalent for lighting pur.
posez to 150,000 gallons o! petroleuni, or ann'ually in value te
20,000 tons o! foreign importedl potroleuni.
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Devoted to the Devrelopment of Canadian Tirade,
Foreign and Domestie.

THE INTERNATIONAL BUREAU 0F COMMERCE
Oni Connectron wlth Trhe canadlian manufacturer, works to attain this endi.

tur&ni.t, B3UYcrzi or Sollcrs> of any socrt oe! iiierchgandibe Ini Canauda or aiiyottier cout.ry.

Mcrl;~t..Iîîporr.. Eporer. cmrdscfTrade.. Cluaînbersc
(.onrnrc va Cenirell O a;tzîlo;' Inan*pat et the worlid areInvlted te î.eako fuit use cf tho farilletc tfrcdâ t» Ts.C tuÀ~~ WNhonevcr tc aydedre Ifrainaotinarticle Produced Ini Canad&. TerlIr =au. Cumtoni. Itegulatioi.s, I*Oute,fTran.iportatIcn. etc.

Woci. 1 ,cclall rcquest Canadian snaiiufactureN te a»iîd u.g 114t> cf thediffrent1 net god produced b>- tin éio tlat wc nia> addru,. to tisess-Pctal lette.> of inquir-g> aonl vu Information Ila recchced b>- a..

WE DESlRE NAME8 AND ADDftESSES:
Theru 1.> a demand In Canada for rnaclî!ncry for pr(-"dng wvator eut o fcat alter being 'ýnt freint the bog. M.%attufacturer-' of tiuct machimier>-il notîf>- ui. wittout delay.
%Wo deo-iro unie and addrre... of nianufacturer, ef mâchiner>' forinfi>ktng exceior for upioitercrâ; use.
Wo deistrc nr.mc.> and addroie. cf manufaicturcrs cf ce*UuIoid orrubbcrine.
'&ddrcfàw,3 cf rnanufecl.urer> of niachincr- for ixak-tng butter dishtit forgrený*u..e, eut frein ue viocoet cf ood wvth> iappc<l cornüe.

Wo l'ave informiUon. princlpails friýîn buFcr.. Iliat tla valuable te
manufacturers wlîo de4-ro te incrca-.o thrir trad c t> thc. BrlUs>h and for.egn inarke"ii that 'siE be furnishc-d on application. I
bm cf n thI8 1- %ltich W changed uver>- Is'u e:. that yo >- Ite,*I rIot .. If you ,.c ail Iem tb.tt doc.> net Iî;tcre't yau but %,outd

(.anieras.
i>hotograPh 'Material..
Cartiboat.'..
Currîage Woodwork.
Carniage Hardware.
<amping uft'
l'ainta.

iNew pAr. ait kintis.
iilwetineral Liibrienting.

Corn Fleur.

1-ethcr Beltinz.
Wlrc Natta.
I:lctrtcal at1e.
Telephouer.
W.indov l.>>

AUSTRALIA.

01I..
V'arnitili.
t'lothtng for lzpork.mes)
Lentîjer.
ilc-.

Bicycle cc-rk.

BRAZIL.

Wi tîeat i-los.r.

Vin i" iruzhes
CHINA.

('otton Printe,.
$hîrting.
Sheettin'.

1Fleur.
F .Artificial Butter.

COSTJ RICA.
Sà..ýh Door andi Blindi %achinery-. Toiceo MaTchincr>-.Ftiroitvre Ma&chiner>-. ITalIon> Trîimminge.flanti 1inntng Press. 1

H"niiock Sole Lether

Sol)1 Pipe.
Fumriture.

itubber shocaý.
liaiiiwAre Novc.ltJca

DENMARK.
t TwIn.> andi Cordage, ail .Ire..

EOYPT.
0311FgneaJ i>dlOCkL
LIremtvm,
Itailread CArITimbrr for Frgt

Vat'..
Corn.
Toc) '*Ilktlig Maclmt,îrs.
iIIcyclc'.

Cotte, Arin> Duck.
Cotte» Htope.
Lard.
Table Gla'.'warc.
Brôltcr '%~incliltiery andi Su
i>I.tilcrsi %aclltler>'.

Flc.> an;d lta>pt.

E'.pndtng Toc!..
Flu Ciane.>andi Scraper

AniîttFrictits \'I"tai.
Viii iiers'.
Iret, ore.
On"t Stavc....
M014 Pine Mchlaffcai, P>u
suiphite i111ip.

Llo'.ccd Cake and, Meal
Calcium Carbide.

.Acetato of IÀme.
.%cetateocf Luatd.
Fana>' Photograph Irraînb..

,e 1 Gre«trlrm (ail ktnd
NOveltis suitable for

SPeciai n;aehtncry for Cha
.%akers

WVood.Workiag 3lachnery.

DIcycle..
Spcrtman's; Clothing.
Tobacco.

M.%achIner>- of ail kL-nd..
eBtr Iren, Ir) Angic-8 ai

kîndi of shap",
Pri.îting Paper.
Sheet ion.

Linon Latter 1 >aper.
COMMen Lctter J'apcr.

ýîatche.>.

Shot.
Files.
Sals, tut and %vire.

1>a.tntit.
0115t.
arl.>h.

AgriculturalInlenns

E.tetricat '%Iateril.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Gelatine.
Buckwtheat.

Mapie Syrup.
Ev pratedi Applmsippte.. Confcctecry in, barrei> and fauie>

packag.>
Sýpruco Box SbookW.
Pamlltln Wax.
Wheelbarrowe.
lluttdtns %laterial.
Mîinorai 011.> for mi.xing purposep.
- ait Spîrlit..

l>rug> and Clieiai..
Petrolcun JeU>'.

Côr., Starch.lp. Indtaiî Corn Fleur.
1.0w Ordo Monat Fleur.

133gb Grad WintOr Wtîeat Fleur.
lun p c.
lutil, Ci>; Hardware
Inusehold liardware.

Wlre Netting.S)I. andi lIIvtt Nu"> BIots.
aine.

HOLLANo.
LIr Tc*xtito bach incry-capclally

Nloeuldtintoanachineg..

INDIA.
IColti Mictai Saw.ý,
IArmrrd Rfoxe.
IMachino Tee)..

JAPAN.

Alhcohci.
ad ail Flectrical 1Supple..

Bicycles.
BicYcle Sundrc-..

MEXICO.
iHardwood Furniture.
I ltan Furnîturo.

PERV.
I .>oweiery.

Cotton Goodç. &Il kinti.>

TURICET.
Printing Paper.
W%%ritrîgI>pr
Leather.
Oi1 Clotho.
l.ncîcum..

Rougetolnuoographio Uood.M. 'Car Con,,trucUoj. %Vat.chc.'. .8LIcohol.LI' Supplie. Cloeki'. Shoô Finditgs.

Preserve this Bulletin for Reference-ît wl nat be Dupllcatedl.

If uw-an t Inxformnation, A.sk for Iii.
A<Idress, THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER, Toronto, Caniada.
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR CANADIAN TRADE.
Tho follotwing eniquiries bave beon recoived at thre office of

the High Coizniisiwîier of Canada in London, England.
NoTE-Tbosc wlio inay wvisIt to corrempond wvit1r any of

these euiquiries an obtain the naines and addres8ee by
applying te Trip CANADIAN bMANuFAOcTuiIEit, Torünto. No
cbarge for givirrg information. WVben writing refer to thre
numerals opposite the eniquiries.

145. A firruiii the Midlands ask to be placed in commnuni-
caition wvitlt Canadian exporterai of witberité, or native carbon-ate of barium. Trhe lowest prico for 100 ton lots delivered
c. i. f at Glaggow lto uld ire stated and a fair sized qanuplo
subinitted.

146. Enquiry is mrade by thre manufacturers of haiters with
welh heads, and rope reins, for naines of re-spectable firins in
Canada who would be open to do business.

147. Ain important firin, iuanufacturing stoves, grates and
fenders, desire te be represented in cite or two Canadian cities
by concerns wiro are able te work these lines.

148. Erîquiry corneb froin a general export ruercirant for
nraines of importera of tins plates in Canada, also of sîteet
metals, alun), wlriting and bai-aiunroriac. He is also open teO
act, on commission for Canadiati sirippers wlro iniglit bce able
to utilizo lais; services.

149. A firin of exporc. bottiers wiro import ai considerable
quantity of tves for barrels, are prepared te place orders for
sucir gouds ini Canada if prompt and certain delivery cati ire
depended on.

150. A Glasgow firm of commission agents arc anxious; te
get ilu toucîr wiîîr principals dealing iii Canadiait asbestes.
Tbey wisit te openr up a connection in Scotland and prefer
dealing direct in8tead of titrougir agents.

151. A buyer of iron ore, inanganiferous ore, lead, zinc and
copper ore, as weli as of ail kinds of pig iren, in large quanti-
ties for Englaîrd anrd for expert, desires te correepond wvith
Canadian firmes intercs4ted. He is aIlo a vendor and exporter
of large quantities of Portland cernent.

152. A rnaniufacturerofdesiccated egg.rdesires tie nanresof
Canadiain barrel iaker-a with whom lie could place orders for
extraw'ell-frnisbed barrels.

153. Tire naines of Canadian sitippers of dried codflsh are
asked for.

154. Ait important Londont firin of lubricant nranufacturers
desire to enter iuto communication witlt Canadian importera
of solidified lubricant, petroleuni jelly, cils, greases, etc.

155. Etquiry is muade for tire namwe of Canadian manufac-
turers of paraffine wvax and exportera of graphite, crude oils,
asbestes fibre, asbes9tes, soapstone, mica, and otîrer minerai
substances.

156. Canadiaiin anufacturer8 arc invitci by tire prornotera
cf an International PaL-ntees Exchange anrd Mart to take

advrintage of tihe opportunity thoir exlribitio'. departient
aflir for the display of Canadian made goods. A sales de-
lar'4flent ii; ilso being organized, and it is claimed that
througb titis .1 large nuinhber of wiroiesale buyers throngliout
the kingdonr wiII be marde acquainted with Lte exhibite.

137. Etnquiry cornes frein Fier de l'Orne (France), for
naines of Canadian oxperters of linseed cake, wheat etarch,
Iubrical.ing -minerai cils.

158. The naines of a few lead pipe 'manufacturerai are
asked for lby a correapondent in Ottawa.

159. . nother enquiry lias been received respecting thre
quantity of native carbonito of barium available for export
froin Canada.

160. A firin of paper agents antd merchants desire to open
up business connections in Canada for the sale of the product
of their papor and pulp board mills, and wvill be glad to, hear
of a boeuse througli wbose intermediary they couId find a
market.

161. Enquiry is made for thre naines of Canadian firms ex-.
porting wood pulp and papier.

162. A firin in tihe Mlidlands wislbes to enter into communi-
catIon with one or two good Canadian bouses who desire
representation bore, for the sale in thre 'United Kingdom and
Europe generally, of Canadian productions. Tirey are
acqnainted with foreign trado and could develop a large
business in suitable goodg.

163. A financiai agent interested in the~ wood-pulp industry
de-4ires te liear of properties favorably 8ituated on the Atlan-
tic coast whichi could be utilized.

164. The inanufacturers of rubber parts used in thre manu-
facture of pneunratic tires, viz., outer covers and inner tubes,
and or.her various cycle rubber goo-ds, are desirous of opening
up a trado with Canada, a-id are leoking out for reliable firme
in the Dominion who would do a factoring business with
tbem.

165. A coinmisgion agent at Messina, interested in thre ex-
port. of Sicilian producte, oi], almonde, pistachic .uts, other
nuts, liquorice, etc.. desire to correspond wvitir Canadian un-
porters whio znay ire open te do business.

16. n nuiry cornes frein Canada for the prices ueually
ruling for driLd apples ; iL is aiso asked whether a miarket
exists in London for thre culîs of the evaporating plant called
"seconds " and thre dried ceres.

167. A firin in Nova Scotia enquire if tirere je any sale ini
London for dry codfish. If se, tboy desire particulars as to
prices, thre kind of fish used, etc.

16è. A Canadian firin packing canned pork and beane,
fruits and veget4iblesq, and able te supply large quantities.
de-sires to hear of a reliable firin who could repreîtent thon in
thre «United Kingdomi.

169. Parties in Canada who are prepared to manufacture
fishi guano for export, desire to obtain the naines of firmes who
bandie tihe article.

Tranisfer Ornaments,
TRADE MARKS, DECORATIONS, NVAME PLATES, ETC.

AMERICAN MADE.

Cuaranteed Quality.

For HARDWARE, BICYCLES, VEUILES, POTTERY, FURNITURE, etc,
Sketces submit'ted free of charge. I3eing homo niakers can deliver promptly. Write uis.

T HE MEYERCORD CO., mnc., CHAMBER 0F COMM1ERCE, - CIAO
IrCanadlian Travelling Reprosentativo,

CHAS. H.J.AGOAR. suWralo. N.Y. Largest Makers in the World Cuaranteed Decalcomania Transfers.
When writing te Adlvertisere kindly mention TurE CàxÀDz" MLNurFmSt
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CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRY.
The ftitowing Items of information, which are classlfed ainder the. titie i'cap.

tainu ofindustry," relate tomatterathat are 0f enociali nteroutto overy advertisa-
ns the%* page*, and to ovory concern ln Canada lntorestud ln any mnanufactur-
i Industry whatever, this internet extondlint to supply housos a&Seo.

if a new manufacturingr entorpriso of any kind la being etarted, or an eloctric
iighting plant instltutod, or an aectrie ratiroad, or a tolophane, or a toiegraph lino
ie aboing~ constructad; or a saw min, a wooloni cotton, or knittingr mini; or If any
Industrial establishmeênt bas boOri dttstroyed by lire wlth a probabiity of et, bolng
robuilt, aur frionde ehouid undorstand thzrQ possibly thoeo may be somaothint in
the. *vent for thom. Do yau catch on to the Idoa?

The etartlng of any euaN concorn moansa domnand for *orne sort of machiines,
machinery, or supplics, such me etsam engines and botiers, .haftlng, puillys, boit.
InIg, lubrîcantag machlnery supplce, wood or Iran worklng machinary, vontiiatins
and dryîngr apparatue; pumps, valve*, packinig, dynamos, motors, wlro, are and
lncandescont lampe, and an InfInite varloty of cioctricai cupplios. Chomicais, acide.
alkailes etc. St la wvoli worth the whla of oery roador of tho Canadtian Manufac.
turer to ciosaly Inspoct ai Itern. undor the. hoad of Captaine of lndustry.

Announceniant la mada that tha fainoua
International bridge acros3 the Niagara at
Black Rock, at ]3utralo, N.Y., le to ba prac.
tically rebut by the Grand Trunk. Tha
old superstructure will ha antirely romoved.
This renewil work in to ho carried out in
order to bring this bridge fully up ta the
requýiramenta of miodorn rolling stock and
nioving loada, which ara considarabiy more
t han doubla of what thay waro in 1870, when
;ha arection of the axiating structura was
begun. It ia oxpacted the work will ba coin-
plote.1 during the coining ycar.

The Ontario WVind Engina and Puinip Cu.,
Toronto, have recently received larga ai-dors
for tanks and tank fixtures, cf which thr-eu
wore for Manitoba. The conmpatty are now
busy ongagod with; three large nsilway tanks
for Cape Breton, as welI as threa for Malýnt-
real. They anticipato a huay sesson iii con.
faction with tanks, espacially as irai! as thoîr
Canadian air motors, which ara pepular
everywhere.

Wiarton, Ont., will i.sue debanturca for a
watai-marks systoîn.

Tha Clinst.Surfaca Mlýaiufacturing., Co.,
Buffalo, N.Y., ara iii recoipt of a ietter
froxu hr. 0. P. Rochevot, chic! angineer of
o! the Liai. I3rowery u! th.àt city, in wihnch
ho bay4: GENTruEs .- Wo hava bcen
uaing Cling-Surface on aur beits for savon
inontha. It was formorly necessary ta usa
oui- idlers wlien carrying feul Iaad of înnsh
tubs, elevators, etc., and aven after ive
found aur boita mare nlot alipping, it mas
saine nientha boforo we dared raiso oui-
idiers, but as soon as wo did ira found the
buita tratnsmitted as much power- as whan

we used the idiora, awl~ we can naw do our
fuil mark aasily without thoni. This boit is
undar full load. Th> boit& are flexible and
elastic, and we are more than pluased with
Ciing-Surfaco.

Nîr. R. Yamamnoto, who was ana of tha
.Japancaa delegates te the Philadaîphia
Conimercial Ciongreas, and irbo afterwards
visited Ottawa: bans writton ta the Mliniiter

cf agiutr for uamplea cf liour for tho
I^obet apn, Chamber a! Commerce. b1r.

caat la prasidant cf the Kobe Chant-
bar, and ho us aise anxiaus ta bc placed in
communication with Canadian millers with a
viair to ascertaining whother a trade can bu
worked up. Last year Pat a barrel o! Cana-
dian foeur went to Japan.

A Montreal trade journal publishes the
following aa a matter cf nairs, rogarding
whicb wo would inforni it that pulp mare,
ozhermisa knawn aà, indurated ware, bas
bo manufactured in Canada for years .
Woad pull) mare is gaining in favor as a
substituto for certain grades cf china, glass.
and oarthenware, and aven for wood and
inetal. Tho raw material camecs fi-rn Nor-
way and Sweden in the shape, af course, cf
woad pulp. Its furthor treatinent is thuB
describod:- After boiiîg graund and wettcdlit la aLoi-ad ini vats, irbence it la foi-ced into
a tank and thon talion out and moulded into.
forma having a rough outlino rosemblasnco
ta tha finished article. Thes hapes ara
thon treated la bydraulic presases, which
apply tha i-st pressure, with tho object cf
cnnipressing the puîp and hardenting tha
surface cf tho mare. Fr_ n the presses tho
gonds ara talien ta a largo drying shed,

whoro aity excua of ui8ture is rioved by
tho action of tho utmosphore. The sliaped,
when dried, pass tu theo emhoasing munis,
fittcd îvitli a tiumber of Ipro48eg by whichà theo
pulpl is till furtiier compreKaod and the sur-
face attill moro rofitiod. Tho finiahing of the
article thon bogins. They are placed in
avonts te ho indura'-cd or laardaîîed, aîîd
muchî of the life of pull) ware dupend8 upoîî
the thuroughness with which t bis ia done.
Noxt in order comao thu enamneling or sur-
facing processcs, alHo carricd out into the
ovena, tho reaul* beizig the hard, washablo
and amoothly.glazed skin, unaffected by
acide, which forma Bo indispensabie a fea-
tura of pulp ware gtods. Thetford ia the
aeat ot ona of tha principle factories of this
waro in E'ngland.

The Laurio Engine Company, Montrea),
havo jubt cormploted a gigantic 8teani angine
for the Ogilvie b1illing Conmpany, of %Vii.i.
peg. Manitoba. Tho angine ia what ia
technically called a tandem Corlias cam-
paound candensingengine, the genaral dimen-
sions of whiclh are us follows: Cylinders,
high pressura. twenty.four isnce diain-
eter ; low pressura, fourty cight inchea
diacuxeter and forty-cight inches stroke.
Both cylinders are steamu jacketed,
and fltted ivith the campany a iniproved
valve motion, ail tho levers of which ara
eut steel. The nmajn shaft je sixteen luches
lu diamieter and wei.-ha over ci--ht tons.
The main bearing for this 3haft is fitted into
an enorinous fraune casting; waighing twelvo
tons, the beusring itsolf baing wator-jacketed.
The mast wondorful part of tliu8îsimense
machine la thu fly whcol, or itain pulloy,
which in twenty-two feet in diamoer <four
times the height of an average mn), six fat
six xîîchos across the face, weighing sixty
tons. The outer rini is made in ten sction&
and, owing to tho great widtb of face, two
itets of arma are required, ton in each sot, or
twenty arma in ail. The hub ls mnade of
four heavy flanges, two flauges ta each net of
armis, in accuring tlîo wheel to the shnft.
These tianges aro forced into place with a
pressura of two hundred tona. an ag.gregote
pressura on the hub of &X.) tons. The
whoio encino in masqive in design, weighing
about 175 ton.s, and reflecta the greatest
credit on the builders.

Tho Berlin Racycle blanufacturinig Co.,
Ber-lin, Ont., bas biee» incarporated with a
capital stock of $ _49.000, to manufactura
bicycles, etc. The pi-anneil directors in-
cludo A. lk'e~aR D Lang, both of
Berlin, Ont., and L. G. Pequegnat, o! New
Hlamburg, Ont.

INGERSOLL-$%ERGEANT
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES Ro ck m) rnls

PISTN INET 1STRAIGHT LINE

A"r C mpre sor-DUPLEX andi

FOR Al.. DIJiIES. CO PUD

COMPLETIE MINE EQUIPMENT.

JAMES COOPER MANUF CO., limited,
Other Offiest - - - ROSSLAND, E.0. RAT P

M 299 St. James St., Moiitreal.
'ORTAGE, ONT.

Whon wuring te Advetisera kindly meutàion Tac Cisàxi4 a.wLnvus
HALIFAX, N.S
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The Lake of tho WVoods Dfilling Co. Tho coal arons of tho Dominion arao8cti-
recontly received order8 front the British manted nt 97,200> square miles, not including
War Ollco for '20,000 8acks, cq ual tu tifty the ar-ase dizcovored, but tiot yet doveloped,
cai-Iosds, of thoir highiest gi-ade af flour, to lie iu the far noi-th. The three grélat coallioldeq
aliipped iminediately tuoSouth Africa. They of Nova Scotia, desigîîatcd tho Capo Breton,have also roceit-ed an order for a consider- Pictou, and Cumberland basins, cuver nable quantity of their beet patent flour f rom ai-ca of 6:35 square miles. Tho Canadiain
a commercial bouse in Durban, Natal. The Gazette states that the workablo thieknu
shipinent goes by tho way of New York. of this coal in vcry ri-ct, boing thirty Moît
Tho Lake of the Woodts Milling Comnpany ini the Cumberland gaii from twenty-liv-e
ham been shipping flour in Bmaller quantities to sixty feet in Cape Breton, and seventy
for zuite a while tu South Africa, and ita foot in Pictou Fstimiatcd on tho basis of
brands are apparently well known thera. twenty-flve f',ot seame, the amiount of coal
This largo ordcr from the Tai- Oflice bings in tiiose in';aures would be saoen billion
Canada -prominontly beforo the Inperial tons. The -oal mnensures su far discovcrud
authoi-ities, as a country upon which they cat inl Now Brîîa.--ick P- r-aall and îlot capable
di-aw largely foi- thoir food supplies. of succcssful wvorklng in competition wit h the

Platns have been propai-ed for the woi-s Nova Scotia îuroduct. The coal ai-ens of
tu bu buit for the Nlational Cycle and Auto- Manitoba ai-e roughly estinted at 15,00<>)
mobile Comîpany, l1amilton. Tho promises square iles ud tho îuality i8 tlXCep)tit)llally
will have a frontage, including two wings, of good. Tiiere Le coal in niany parts of the
700 foot, foui- storcys high, and sixty-six feot Trioîe n ucopn~ aebewide. Thoy will ho bujît on strictly modern found over an Aren, of 50,000 square miles,
factory plans, with six-inch fluors, and light extcnding northward fi-oi the internationial
accoînodation for 1,00< hands. It i, . boundary along tho base of tha Rocky 1Mùun-
pectod that the cost of the buildings will beItains to the Pence Rtivor district. The
ni the noeîghborlîood of $3,0,and alroady 1 ocky Mountains' coal is :îow brought wvîth-
S,350,000 worth of inchinci-y bias been con- iithi-aionar-slythoteicnf
ti-acted for to equil) tho woi-ks. Unduî- th,: !hoe Crow's Nest fin~e, anud although it is emial
agr-eement with the city the Company 1s 'o iii regard to ai-ca, thui-e are trany thick
start out with a list of 800 enîplloyea, and searas of exceptions) quality. On tîte Pa-
the promises mnu8t bu ready for occupancy cifhe cost tho Nanaimno coa) basin covers
by August Ist of this yeaî-. The poweri tu> about 200 square muiles, the Conixo' basin
run the work-s will be cocctricity of 500 About 700 square Miles, and the coal ni-cas
horse-power, and bo.-ides this thvi-u will bu, of Queen Charlotto's Island ai-e roughly es
1,500> incandescent electric ligltsi the iae at 801) square miles. 111 addition to
place.~i~Gog gsII 1 these therois lignite.bearing rockin Southern

Mesrs.GeogeWilson & Sous* planing 'of 120 sqar ilsmilI nt St. Catharines, Ont., wvas destroyed ; 0suremls
hy fire Mai-ch 4th. Loss about bloo essrs. Mai-ion & Marion, patent At-

Mr- F. U. Lenmay, of Mont-cal, lias pur- ptoineye teal, wli eobthen.aesgives thounchased the season's manufacture of white iopruitet isoi-tefcscalu-fi-ui cLiuguinBios.ArnrLr, ntattention to the wna' inventors naines arepine frm'%-tglnBo.AnroOt, frcqucntly rolnted to the subjects of theuramouîitiiîg to about 65,000,000 fect. inventions. As sliuwn elsewliere, solie o'f
Tenders for oil for the Toronto water the conmbinations art) queci-. M)essr8. Ma--

works woe awarded te McColl Bras., To- ion & Mai-ion ivill seud The Inveti-rs
ronto, for cylinder oi], At thiirtylfive cents a Ilelli tu any nddrcss upon requet. It gives
gallon ; Qucen City bil Co., Toronto, four full info.rmation how to procced iii applying
ongino oil, nt twenty-eight coente; McColl for and obtaining patents.
fi-ca., for boiler compouiid. at four cents a The Rlichielieu £- Ontaio Navigation Co.,pound, and Atlantic Oul Co., Touionto. for Moiti-eal, have deciuled tg) build a sieterlubricating gi-case, nt ton cents a pound. s<îîîîine to tîme Tronto, to he kiown as tlîo

The Chicoutimii Pull) Co., Chicoutimii, Kinigstonî. Thle c'oti-act will bu given ta the
Que., lias bucs îicoi-porated with a capital Bertraiii Euinumi WV-ke, T1oronto.
stock of SI,000,0t>0), tu manufacture lumber, A largo Il.îur miill will lue erected nt St.pulp, plier, etc, î%moag thoie itereqted l<Anns, ont., te bu opei-ated hîy elccti-icityare J. G. Guay, J. E. A. Dubuc, and 0. A. Ifui-nisled hîy the Cataract Power Co., Hfim-Porritt, aIl of Chicoutimni, Que. iî<ou, Ont.

Tho C.P.R. ii; alwaya iining important
iinl)rov.leiueut on its property iii the Fort
WVilliamn, Ont., district, asîd Le iakîng moi-o
tlîis yenr. 4A survey lias beaui conipluted for
dloule tracking its liues botween Fort WVi1-
humii and WVinipeg, itfatà., and aIl tho
bridges coîisti-ucted in i-ceont ycnra have
beuin made capable of carryîng two ti-acks.
In tlie ton-n itsolf tho C.P.R. proposes the
serection of a noiv clevator for clearing pur-
poses. it will bu situntcd just west of
eluvatoir «B," and will hava a capacity of
1,000,01)0 buoles. The pi-eont C.P.R.
ehura1tore thora have a capî%city of 5,500,000
bushuels. The C.P.R. nlso priopoaes enlarging
its coal docks. Fi'vo year8 ago tho O.1>.R.
dolîvered 50,000 tons into Fort William,
last year Lt was 235,000 tons, and during
1900 it Le expected that the road will bing
Lu 275,000tons. Tue coînp)any is also to n-
largte its froighit sheds, althouth considerablo
additions hava been made ;itbin the last
thi-eu years.

It lias lonug beeu bolieved says the New
Yoi-l .Journal <if Commnerce, that the uùea of
tho miaterial known as "Khaki" have not
leuîî fîilly recognized and tho lateet adapta-
tion '<f tliis fabrie lias been iLs introduction
tu the retailer as a dreas inatorial for skirt-
ings of the goîlf type. Twco or thi-co agents
have caiivasaed t ho lai-gui- stores of the
co>untry and havc i-epoired very favoi-nbly
upon its reception. Onue agent iii New York
mtates thuat ns n result of 500 circular8; sent
broadcast thiroughiout the counti-y ho had
i-eceivcd îîearly M1> orders and thiat more
%%-ru boing daily received.

Tho W~ai- Office continues to look to Caux-
ada for war supplies. We understand. that
tlirouglî tiioagencey of tlie Hligh Commiasionor
(<idors have bt-un securcd by Canadian tii-ms
for neai-ly 1,500 tons of hay, ncarly 300 tons
of coi-ned beef, over 1,000 tons of foeur, and
over 2,>41<1 - sots cf utaddlery, basides a largo
îîuml'r cf cases of hoas, bonolese cliicken,
tîîd jà-m. Lord Kitchenc-is ag-cnt believer
in jain as a war stimulant. Tho WVar Oflice
bias showx evcry desiro to facilitato the
desire of tîtu Canadian Goversiment that
Canda should share Ln the supply of neces-
saries for tho fronît, and Canadian orders
înay ho uxpected tu increaso. It Le also as-
sui-ed flint later on, sbould moi-e hiorses be
re<îuired, the dlaims of Canîada will net bu
overlooked, and the saine renia-k nxay bu
miade Lu regard te transport wagons.-Can-
adian G azette.

Ai-npi-ior, Ont., is te have a comploe
systoîn of watei-works and sowerage.

Joli.' UTANCOCK LN.IOTY oebrC
F.Eo UNi CL1',*Ç.-SUîWÂÇCE %IF(;. C
Wo have been u4ing Cling-Surrace for ,eovoin moiith< nda nre siow rtmîîingaur dynanmo andi aier bell4 black. WVC tko pleaure in my.wng that ('llug-

'Surface 1-i lvig 1110 t.?st s.atLtacUon. J.&.%IF ST.&CRIOUSE, St-i-T.

Cliîg-Slirface Boes Theso Four Thillgs
1.-STOPS SLIPPING.
2.-INCREASES POWER.
3.-RELIEVES INITIAL TENSION.
4.-PRESERVES THE BELT.-

if it faila to do those you PA'y Us Nothingr.

N. Eng. an

New York

CLING-SURFACE MFG. C0.
d E. Can. Branch: 120-126 Virginia Street,
o Sumnmer St., Boston. BUF'FALO, N.Y.
Branch:

253 Br
Chlcstgo Branch:

>adway. 225 Dearborn:St.
Whon writing ta Advortiner8 kundly mention TuE CANADIAN l'LQUFÂOTrUILEB
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liho usO of the bicycle ina %varfare was a
thoorotical anatter lisat tire operaiug oft* ,i
South Africaa confalc. lit several cases
English bicycle couriur8 have o vaded and
outriddeaa tho Boers. But the bicycle p1ro-
pellod by foot powor in fnot atone il, the
tida for a muter cycle Iaaving a speod ot
thirty milea; an hour is being usa on thu
railroad et ewrkstrcom. Th8 Englisîri Gov-
ornauint rocoaatly decided ta tenad 3:10 aie-
trical eigiiiora ta Africa. It in said tirat
throe cycliste can carry titreu sota of instru-
lienns, aand enough %vire to laiy orre mile of
field tolograph ira toit minutes ovor groutrd
practicabte for riding, arad ira twent.yIti%-
minutes, if the cycles have to bo pushed by
haand. Thuns ix cyclitite can string two
ruiles of wire, and sa on. Tho wiro will hu
carried ont specially designed aluinisium reels
Ihohîind the aaddles of tho bicycles, and the
complote apparatus is eaid ta weigh tweaaty
par cent. less than those for field tolograi-
ing now ini the service. Great contiderace
Bsaene rcposed in the aruccea et this c0rp)s,
but the heavier motor cycle, with itti
tougher tires rand greater pussibilities ot
epeed and enadurance cornhined with the
narrow pâtit utility of the conamon %rbeul, ara
likely to outatrip its prototype iaa the race
fer war honora. The use ut the one referred
to along the raiirond is a peculîarly guod
illustration of its adaptability, wlae-ru a lg
drivon ivheel would flot ho speedy enutagia
tu givo due warning.

The Canada Aspbhait Pavirag Co., Montrent.
will apply for incorpotio with a capaitai
stock of 850,«0. Tîro p1rovisional directors
wvill bo A. W. Gudson, Tuonto. R. D.
Dillon aud fautes Dillon, both ot Mlontreal.

Richmond Hill, Onat., wiii irsuo deberi-
turcs for $15,000 tu aid the estabiimnt of
a boot and ehoo factory.

w-

Tire essuontiral advantages ot forced draft
for marine service arc cieatrly îrresuîarud by
INr. Willhaar A. Fairbairni- a discus3ion ut
steain yacht desigiali an cert 18Su0 (if
Marane Engineeoring, front which tIref.i-
iaag is i1 uotud :-- If tlau owars.r ins8astelln
Scotch boiler& worked at raatural draft wo
wouid finîd that favu single ended hoitera tu
givo titis poiver, (M4,001 h.p.) esrinariîrg
10 iaad. Il.?. pur square fout ut grata area,
wouid weaglr, steaan up) and inctuding aIl
tire room woiglia, about MO0 tons, and as
fuiiy saventy tons on a cuasting or short
di8tance cruiser would ho takion up by wvator
complernt, outfit, stores. etc., only forty
tons of coal coula bc carried on ttae deraigned
thirteen fect draft. If '3cotclr hoitera aret
insîsted oaa it je quito evident tlaat foreraI
draft will hrave te lio used. If we estimate
17 irad. h.p. per square foot of grata surface,

Koaaneth Mlackearzit%, C E.. ciai ongincer
uf the (*Voorgisai Bay Canal, ha.' arrived frorn
Lonadon. WVurk oaa tlae carrai wril comn.unce
ia April. Tiae firat sud ivili bru turtaud at
Ottawva on Dominriona Day, iard theu c mnîract
caltis for tire coraaplotioa ut ttae canial wrtii
threu yusra. I a recent address bofuxro tho
Monatreat Board ut Trade sand Corna Ex-
canmge, 24cLood 8Stuart nairataaid tlaat tire
buildiaag ut tire canaal would anako Moartreal
tlao port ut !Anaericit. Ho ira convinceti tlaat
wrîtrîaa two years ot the coulaalti~ora ut thia
csanal 125,(M>,000 buslaoe ut wheitat alune
wiil cornue down thte catira, to ay rlaînlttg ut
slripmena ut pull), niceol and iruar. The
p)UIP busiarea atoile, 1ae ay, watt tuliy pay
for the construction ut the canal wîrhin ton
yeare, ala tirat Canada cara sUI)ply ail tiae

rutp anad imper needed by ta h UAIe world
oracnuy tu como.

sure. ala withut excessive forcing %vuan' At tho tarat meurini! ut tiao Ainericant
obtain tho necesary power with two very Society ut Muchaîical Etigiaicera, the veteurara

laro $otc boter, mhicr, rthwatr, ergine buonder, Mr. Chas§. T. Porter, ini his
sallt duîakoy boiter for auxiliary î,urpuso rsea on ut Dr. 'Thuratoa'e paper unt -Tho
a id ait tire ire rouai woinhts compteto, wil Stusar Engaîru ara thu close ut ttau Naîaoteetith
weigh about 220 toile. Thurefurc about lUt0 Century," st>att.d thi.t at iai a princrirle uf
tons of coal could be carried. the nuw engineering that - the boiter fur-

Tho alpr fouse ia BelinOnt, ~nace shail bu iradopoardnt, of ndttural draft,
The alpr Iluse in erln, Ot.,inoflccturally consumîrrg iLs nauoku, and litria-

now one one ut the boat lia-hted hotels iaa iaag t'svu or more timtes as anucia coal puer
Canada. The proprietoria, somae Lime ago. s<[uar. foot ut grate as it coula do under
purchased a 304J)-light acetylearo plant froin aratural draft alune, and yet suaadîag vif tho
the Acutyleare Mtfg. Co., and they naow have -%ses at a low temperaturu ; tho boiler being
thre uies the light Lhey liad front cary gas, a steani genaur, a cuverlaeater ard a fuel
aînd at tre sane ame they are savang over econoini?.or cumhined.' This litatemient
840.00 a inth oaa tireir lighting hill. IclearlY slrows 'Ur. Portor's implicit faith in

Tho Aylme INfg. Ce., Aylmner, Ont., tIre future uf ancecianical dratt as a subatt-
ha bauinorprt wh ac '1 tutu for clainiaioy draft as a aneauas ut e,3cur-

bas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p hor rcrpmtdwt r a>tt ilng the desired aa.
stock ut S20,000, to manufacture barrots,
hanalcs aaad wooden-ware. l'he provisionail Tiro Grand Trunk Railway Co. will huild
directors ancbude .1. .1. Nairar, .1. H. Glover, a raew station at Goudoricta, Ont., te cat
and H. A. Ambridze, ail of Aylmer, Ont. about .95,0(x).

AM :IFIN G &ý CO..
MILL SUPPLIES

HOSE of ai kinds
DlRIVING ROPE
BELTINO of ail kinds ,5 St. Francois-Xavier St., Montreal.,

The Stratford MYili Building Co.,
STR~A~TE'QRJJ, - - - 0MNTr-VA.UTO

STEEL BOILERS-ail Sizes,
Manufacturers InnI DJXuyl KVI U IUiIIij» zdiÂ

of.... FLOIJR MILL MA CHINERY, CORN MILI
GRAIN CHOPPERS 0F AI

We keep a Fult Stock of Chain, Leat.her and Cotton Beltiîîg, Sprockets,
Pulleys -and Iron W*ork of ail kinds...... . .. .. ....

We have one of the Most (Jomplete Boiler Plant in Canada.
Whon writing te Advertiaaers ldndly ment;on Taiz CANqIfÂNw MNU74ur&LUMt'4

CAMEL BRAND BELTINO

MACHINERY
~L KINDS.

Write for
Pricos,
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Tite Harneas Mlakor8' Association, of On- called Front titrent. Another by.iaw of the Tho William R. Purrin Co., of Chicago,
tarjo, wVus organized in Toronto on Mfardi town authorized debenitures for $25,000 by have decided to locate in Toronto. Tho firni
lot, and i comlposed, as tho naine inidicates, way of a bonus to the Mattawisi Iron blin- are manufacturera of paoking housle rachin-
Ur a largo proportion of tiw harneas manu- ing Company, to aid theoerection of a copper ery, filter presses, special miining machinory
facturera of tflis province. TIho following amelter. Confirmation of this by-Iaw 18 aiso and packers' supplies, and theur Canaduan
officera weroe lected for tho ensuing year . desired. Thero is a furthor bý-Iaâv to and Brit~ish business bas inerogtsed to auch ant
Presidetnt, Benjamin Shortly, of Peoter- %uthorize 850O0 debentures for a bofus to, uxtonit that it wau found neceasary te o8tab.
borough ; firitt vice-prosîdont, Claude Kelly, the Mazttawiln Tron Mining Company to nid a liBlu a branch iii Canada. M1r. Williami R.
of Uxbridge ; second vice-prosidont, John bla8t furnacu for the manufacture Df pig, Perrin, the head of the lirai, conitidered To-
Brodorlck, of Mitchell ; treasurer, E. P. iran, whicl, by-law ivill aise be iegalized. ironto the best point on account of its ship-
Snow, of Bradford. Ail the menibers of the Tite Dnîninioni Fonce Co., Toronto, lias 1 ing and distributing «facilitie8. The firn
Hardware Travellers' Association were been iîîc.rîîorated witli a capital stock of Uvû' ieased tho p)romises forrnorly occupied
abjctote Asoito istrgute 'ndsrtcoreflecd hoiorary inembr. Tie principal 8750,M0, to înanufscturo irn and wro: by the Ontârie Engine C., 59 Richmxond
prices. j hs noetdae Ca.Mle anlon, days instal their mnachinery aud colmmence

George McLagan's furnituro factory sud Ont., Wnî. MlcGregor, WVindsor, Ont., Ji. toùitrse G..Cas filiio perations ivitiî a staff of between forty and
David Easson's planing miiii at Stratford, Boucher, London, Ont., aud Frcderick Ft,î fifty bande.
Ont., were destroycd by tire March let, 1osa ton, Tarante. The Impe)rial Starcb' Co., Prescott Ont.,
about $15,000. 1T'te Ottawa Furnace and Foundry Co., will oect buildings at once for the illanufac-

Fort Williaml, ()nt., id asking tlîe ntraOttawa, h.s brenu incurporatud with a capital ture of ail kind8 Uf 8tarch aiîd glucuse. and
Legielature for special right8. The tewn Istock of $4,0,to manuifacture atavcs, wil empioy 125 banda.
passcd a by-law granting aid by way ors, fro ranges, etc., and te acquire the business of D. McLeati, Calgary, N.W.T., will erect
site te W. W. Ogilvie'sl grain clevaitor and Ithe Ottawa Furnace and Feundry Ce. The; i 200 barre! flour mili at Mtoose Jaw, Mon.,
fleur inili. Confirnmation of th-3 by-law i8 provisional directora include H. H. Gervan, at a ceat of about $30,000, if granted al bonlus
petitioned for. The by.iaw close a tetH0. Sparks and J. 1. MacCraken. of $Q6.000.

*MechanicallyDryingEverything
THE F. D- OUMMER & SON GO.,

HUNDREDS IN OPERATION. CLEV'ELAND, 0HI0.

ROCK MILLSEMERY
MILISTONES

CHEAP, DURABLE.

- EMEHY STONES ara Mâdo Lu Fit ANY MILL FBAdE
SES'!> IOR CIR'CUIAlt. - _GRINDS ICIVERYTIIING.

13TURTEVANT MILL CO., 104 Clayton St., BOSTON, MASS.

Shafting-ýHangers- Pulleys1e
FRICTIONI CLUTCH PULL FYSA/VO COUPL I/VS

Rope rans issin of ower HANSOIVtE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.

DOOCE MANUFACTURINO 00. 0F TORONTO, Limited, -- TORONTO.
WVhen writing to Advortisers kindly mention TuaF CMADAiN MA2<NUPFAaURtER.
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The new 125-barrai fleur iileof ia Bax-
ter & Galioway Co. <Limited) is3 new in
ohbaration at Burlington, Ont., aîîd in de.
soribed hy the Buriington Gazette as a
niodern miii in every respect. Powor je
turnishod by a 5O-horso îower OJtto Gaselinae
Engine, located iii tho basenient. On tho
firat fleur are the warehouse acides, roll
shaft, two power and three Jîand packer8
and a cookia machine. On the second floor
are six double stands of 9xl8 inch rolis,
food atone andi wheat. separator. Ou the
third fleur are two purifiera, oe shorts nnd
oe bran dustar, and one centrifugai boiter.
on the feu àtlî floor are threu Wolf Gyraters,
three dust collectors, one Dobson rosi and
two wheat ecourers. A wheat bin witlî a
capacity of 25,000 bushels runs froin first te
third fleur. Adjoining the miii je a
.30,000 bu8hei elevator, equapped wîth oery
mîodern ccnivenience. Tite niachînery
throuaghout waï; furni8lied by the Goldie &t
blcCuilochi Co. (Limited) of Gaît, and the
'>uiiding iras oected by Lewis IZribt3 of
Hespeler, Ont. A. E. Cherry is head miller.
Tho oflicers of the Baxter & Galloway
Co. (Limited> are : IR. G. Baxter, preient ;
H. G. Patriarche, secratary.traasurar; A.
E. Cherry and F. W. Calloway, directurs.

Tho Erie Tobacce Cc,., King8villa, Ont.,
bas been incorporatedl with a capital stock of
1,100,000, to manufacture tobazxo. Tho pro.
visiona1 directors includo E. J. Wigle, C. J.
Neville, and J. S. Brunor, ail et (ostield
South, Ont.

The Haliburton Lumber Co., Toronto, has
beau incorporatcd with a capital stock ot
$50,000. The provisional directors are
G. P. Mlagaun, W.D. Thomas and P. P.
Brazili, all of Torontio.

David Dickson has recontly improved rhe Tl'ie town et Fort WVilliamî, Ont., hau
Ilour mii at Richard's Lsndmg. qOnt , lyi) granted a bonus ot 850,000) te the Mattawils
prutting in a complote rolierouttit The sul tlroua hMiming Company, whu are tu crect a
ni1w bas a capacity of flfty barrels a day and tbast furnaco on tho hanks ot tho river, and
-i turning eut avery superîerquality ot Ilour. ais e nof 8t25,M00 for a cupper retinery,
In additionî te tha Ilour mnill theo i4 a choit- pýrviding construction is ceînmenced withîin
pîng plant et largeo capacîty. The notiva o ix inontha i, and liile . Xeof toe years.
power la furnslied iy two turbine wlitvalo et Th Rla L.I anC. )tnvbsba
sixty.tive horse power capacîty, opa>rated by r oiii L. Gorate in citaako h30wawater with a licad et uixty-nine feot, the tu crryte 01th a cpitale soc f $30.000dr,
water baini, convoyod froni a lake aboie the ecar

mil byailiro ppe weity-ixinclies in blishiers, ungravers, etc 'lh provisions!
dim btaerenpp wiiy5X directairs include R. L. Créine, G. L. Ormtes

diamter.and WV. J. Cairais. ail ef Ottawa.
Richmnd Hill, Ont., will grain m bonus Te izesEecreC. nth al,

bofac5.00,t i h salaîin.o Ont., lias been incorporated ivithi a capital
boot tctery.stock ot 835,10). The provisional directors

Tha Berlin ('.lue Co., Berlin, Ont., wiii incluie J. H. Gould, J. S. croula and 1). A.
erect a factory 314x8!) fout, and ai cooler Forguason, ail ot Siglitit'a Falls, ViLt.
heusa thirty fout square. Tho towîî counicil cf Gaît, Ont., will issue

The town couiicil et Barrie, Onst,, are coi- debentures fur tii,. conistruction of a sower.
sidering ai proposition te grant a $14,0»1J ag t îei
bonus and exemption tromi taxation for ton Mitn ynte ., tu issue debonturcs for
years, te a suce factory te ha iocated therc ~,o tu bonus a carpet tactory.
that ivili amiploy frei forty te six, hané-.. h gli iln uo inpg

Slirng ill CuibelandCo. N.., illMani., lia-ve contracted for a leathor beit tuorcct a new public building to cost 810,000. transmit 1,000 hi.p. Tt ivili ha seventy-two
The Ogilvie blillinr Co. wvili eract a iîclies irîda, thro-ply thick and ever là1)

largeoelevater aîd fleur miii at Fort William, fet long.
Ont. Tha mill will boa aevon store 'y build- The Rieih.rdt l3rowng Comnpany, Toron.
ing, and the elovatur wiil have a capacity for o îîaprhad4,0 ete ada
750.000) buebal8 et wiiaat. Tt ivil, bu, citialMeutrhal, pupce 40h1ch thywiieet olne et
tW the output cf 4,:3W barraIs ef heour par bthe cst euppc rwenie to di crtontiof
day. The pro jectors of the enterpnîso have tebs qipdboeiso h otn
guarantaed a -mininaiuni eutput et 1,500 et
barrais par day. l1'lie site et the plant ja an A new poat office will bu built at Digby,
idea! oe, on the banks of the Knnîinisti'juia N.S., te ceat $15,000.
River, about oe mile frei ils inouth. Tt Tha Cainadian Genarai Electric Go., Te.
was givan frea by the corporation, along with ronte, will ereci. a building 270x:100 feut as
exemption frein aIl municipal charges, excelît an addition tu their Peterborough. ont.,
achool taxes. works.

John R. B$amber, Promidont. Ciao. IL Chattes, Seo..Tra. Heonry Trucadatil Due. ma..

f CYCLONE GRATE BAR
$împBicitys

Du rabi I ty,
Economy.

Burns tha Ciieapeet Fuel
with the Best Resulta

A BOY CAM OPERATE IT.
beiid for Descriptive Circulars

aîîd Testimonials.

(.01'»1 OF ]iKSTI>I0NIALS.
TeiORN JL".CTION. ONT..

Jan. 2o,. lota.
Tinc CYCLONF GRA.TE BAR Co..

<Lisnittd>. Toronto.
OF'NTLEMtEN. - WC taka muct%

pleasuec lit Rivinir yeoti our te.ati.
manial ne Orate Bars.. The îet you
rtut in fer us Ii givinz uan perfet
t.atf.acloi. Thcy are very comu-
ventent te operate. have ampier air
tipace. and ar er ciTComornieal ri-

weoid advi,.c te adopt t'ao Cy'clone
(;rate Bar In preference te an>' othcr
hulnd.

iYIèblng you crer>' succc'..
WVo c.*c, youra truly.'

*WATT & WÀTso.m7

Manuract iied %A Li B ar d Office : 10 RINC STREET WEST,

Wheu writing to Advortisers, kindly mention Tut OiN,&D1nm- MÂ1"uF.&TuUzu.
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AIR POWER IN THE WORKSHOP. Iup, and nmalle as portable as a bar of soalp, in Air in une forni or axiotîter i,4 dostined tebuing applied, or soon will bu, ils al m-îîio figurù largoly iu inelînnical apipliances. ThoAir-power in uuhop practice in comling ilitc polyor and a gusierai refrigorant. It cati bu patets grantud iii 189)8, hi thu Unitediseo rapidly. As it was, h id in, with converted into cciiipresed air at tiix tous lier States for such duvices ils air-brAkes, cotili.steain, clectricity, and uthoir motive poworu, 1 quarù inch, and would probablv lie iseful in a, cooiing apparuîtus, ValVeq, ellginles .ildinechanicai ingonuity is tireleas i devising î iii the projection of hIil explosives, and ni j titer coîapressed air appliaîtces, woro bu.110w way8 aid tîteaîsi of air-lpowor service. submuîrîîiù Ioatig and llyiiig malchinet; xay tweoti Nixty and suventy, and the end is notThe inventivu faculty that in always iii Close, yot lie found cf vilu %Isle service. An air yet. - Tho .Xgo of Steel.toucli witl i nw forme of power, lias liot gun charged withlîii'1uid air cartridgcs, lias,_____neglucted its pneuinatic opportunities. in j sid,ý been foutid of epecir.l value iNearly uvorv field of indu8try lias been ti tîîuîl con4truction. 1la coolingz the appar. I TM BL STEAM GENERAT<)Rs.expioitud by the mnufactureris of nir-power atus cf electric liges 50 as te imiprovu con- In the inetahlation. cf ail steain geiluratoretoolsi aîid urchines. floiste, cralles, drills, ductivity aîîd diîiîiiisb bluses, oxlurt4 sco for land and amarinie purposes the para-reainers, tpp) ers, hiainners, riveter8, grind- afuture service for iq uid air, hit gettiiîg iouit coaideratioii i8 safety. The Iawors, aad-blast nlachiiiery, thu3 rolling. oxvgosi froin air and chîeapening its cost tu deiatido tItis osio qualiicatioiî-safety.machines, saîîd rainnmersi, air.aupplyiîîg inaustries ueiîîg it, it would render good Builer inspectors care nothing about thedevicee for diving huIla. aîîd air cushiiona for'service. and iii nedical practice it in already coalt, type, style. economîcal operation orvehiice axlee to reduce friction, art) on the! fouîîd te bu of value, iii the tolief o>f patn othor details of boihers thioy inepet. Tîteirlist of air aphiances. Running and paint- and the reiiovai cf b)autoria. Frontî a con- businiess ie te detorinino by a thorougli anding etreet cars. cleaninig thu face of stoueo'servative staîîdpoiit, t -.8 but proper to wty, scieniîtîic examination of niaterial, work-and iron structures, sud dowai to driving tliat kt i wieu to bie cautionis as te aîîy cou-i manship aîîd conditions of oiperatioti, thedutit froni cusliim anid carpets, are alioitgcluBiqoîîs as te its predicted future uses. kIt ultinate strongth of the gonerator to resetthe mnîy other uses of air poweur; aiid lias possibilities, lîowover, that are tuoro or rupture. Whou this lias buiet ascertsiied,whiere ecomiomies ami utiicieaicy are) practi- lons fascinatiti. te tho pîrogressive enginer, the apîîointinent of a highi factor of Bafetycally deîîîoîierated, thu uses tliereof will 'and if ail aîre0iot realized, sucli ils ire, or generally imisures a safe worh<ing pressure,continue tu inuhtiphy. . 'ill be, the weîrld wili bu tho rich er for its 8ays The Hofrseleia Age.Liquifled air that can be frozen, lîettled 1discovery. Beayond the rcîjuirmnieiits cf safety wliat

Leather Belting,
Lancashire Hair,

'1' Card Clothing, liaT

T D. K. ]IVcLAREN T
1Icad Ofilce and Kactory- HiORIZONTAL. v£itriCAL.rsr MONTPEAL .

Ere, p4oifi of îra1i'r in 1h.' ,iliî<ir reqjuires an
"'"' r.'iqhl 's., lo 'o il il off.",0 .. S. ~I~ Ands tueaii costs inoney. Logioeflly the tiç

W~ESTERN TRADE -TORONTO STOCK DEPOTY to(0i o bit îj tul b sîg
'Phone 374 88 BAY STrRE ET. Austin Steam Separator,

ADVERTISE IN .... which ensures îhry..teang. It'sguaraniteed tedo tiat.
Thiou-sand s in use in the United States and

Canada.
Hundreds of tcgt.igiiinalt; t our new catalo«ueTHE CANAIJIAN MYANUFACTUJRER, ju-st out. Cati wc 'end y0u one 1

38.40 Woocibridgo St. DlETROIT, MOCH., U..A.

The B. GREENING WIRE 00., Limuted

MAN UFACTURERS
OF

Lang's Patent Wire Ropes
,sor Colliery

andI Miningr Use. Ia R D >
When writing to Advertisere kindly mention TisE CÀÂA?; MÀ.NvFc

Of OvOrY descCription and for
ai purposos

HAMILTON, ONT.
and MONTREAL, QUE.

LYRER1.

-N:
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resitrictions has lte law placed upon, the
?oration of ateain boitera i Nue of any
importance. lit sorn localittea it lias bot,
iseon lit to aboliali the anwko nuisance hy
prohibiting the use of bituminons coal and
latty Woods, but nearly ail other prccautions,
aucli as rigid exaniination, of boiler aittend.l
anta, propor sotting of bolIers, inethode of
i:îtroduoing food ivater, fusiblue lug8, port-
odical cleanisik, etc., aro iii the interosts of
aafety.

Those facta shoew, if cite pauses to reflect
uplon them, that tho itemts of safety tilotild ru-
ceive the iret and moat caroful consideration
iii the construction of automobile bolera.

Te individual buildere, who intend to
handie their productions themsoehes, 11o ai).
poeal should bu necessary. Tho desire to
securo freedom fromn porsonal danger will
cause the niajority cf thiis clasa to err ont the
aide of a too Iiigh factor of safety.

Oit the otlier hand, xnany manufacturers
(hionorable and conacionticua though they
may be) wili, in the dosire to miarket their
goo.de. atiswer the mad clamer cf the inox-
perienced public for light weight, cheapncas,
lowv cast of operation, etc., by turing ot
gonerators in îvhich the doutent cf safetyl
han received little if asuy consideration, and
bordera on the danger line.1

To proeont thiti stAte of affaira it mhould .juiry cf the Tht in8t., rù tho style IF
lfice te remind mainufacturera, and iudivi- drytir 1 purchalied freont your lirn lent year

dual constructora ais.., that wlie,î ait coniont for Fiel Guano Works out the Frazeor Rivor,
of danger is piesuuît in articles or suibstanices B.C., 1 would Bay that tho dryer wonld ea
inuch uaed, and the general public duen net ily dry front fifty to fîtvy tonl of fi li scrap
possges the Ineans or the inclination ta guard por day cf tweîity-four licura. The niatoriai
it.8elf againist possible accident, it is custoum. is beautifully dried, aud very satisfactoriiy
ary for tho law to stopii i and appoint ittself and ecuîi a8a regards fuel and labor.
a guardian of the publie safety. lit viow of 1 consider your drycr the best oit the inar-
this fact, the subjection cf automobile kot, aied do îlot he4sîtatu te se ouderso it.
8teant generators te the sante regulation3 as iîcorely yeure,
mtatioieary and marine boler,. wil! unidoubt. '*'1. Il. II'î,î..
edly take place baforo long, aiîd whon that The Trent V'alloy IPeat Fuel Coitilaiiy,tinte cones it wiil meui thoreugli inispection i witli works at Kirktield, Onutario, %wîtl capes.
of every itan voliyteets cic aksue fýty for produicing in tlw ueighborhuod ofthe ilîiways an ct arot. l tous cf peat briquets lier day, dry ail

Stheir peat %viti a Cunmnier rotary dryor.
DRYING FISII GUANO AND I>EAT. That conîpany is rnuch iuîeased with the
A Cuinaier niechanical dryer waa recently dryer, as us provon by the following tiasti-

supplied te the Frazer River oil and Guano nionials :-
W'ork8, of Vancouver, I1.C., for drying its '*Peterbo.rough Ont., Jan. 12, 1!I19>.
litih guano, aud the re8ulta being obtained: *Tiii. F. D. Cr~aL& SoN Co.,are uflost satisfactory, as i8 ovideuced by the Cleveland, Ohio.
foliowimig testimonial rL.:otitly rcceived by *<ET~î~-tatrau lauet
the Cuner Conipany,: fod u lnuet

'Vanouve, BC., eb. ~ ay thitt the rotary dryer supplied by youlr'V.a. nuer &.. ob.1, UO recentlY, hbas proeteu itself capable of dotal;TiE ..Cui.a &So;Co., more than you gearatied it would do. 'l'ieCleveland, O>hio. foilowing are the resulta of a test carefully
"DE.%n Siits,-Ilespionding te your i in adeonee day this week -

THE BEST PIPE THREA DING and CU77YNG0-OFF MACHINES
ARE MADEARM TO GMO.

BY. THEAR S RN *Fn

BRIDGEPOR, ýDONN.

of a FULL LINE of ,1flIIÎTADLE SOCKS~V and OIES
-And WATER, CAS and STEAM FITTERS' TOOLS.

SENO FOR CATALOGUE 27.

No. O0 -Machine, Power Attacimetit.

Toronto and Hailiton
ELECTRIC C0.

Motors and Dynamos
COMMUTATORS REFILLEO.

99-103 M4cNab St. N., Hfamilton
I'Fnone 958.

Factory: BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

RICE LEWIS
& SON, LIMiTrED

HARDWARE and METAL
Bar Iron, Steel,

Bolier Plate Trubes.

MACHINUST TOOLS9
PIPE FITTINGS.

A' COM.\PI.ETE STrOCK OF

STOCKS and DIES. PIPE VICES.
STILLSON & TRIMO

WRENCHES.

$TEAM PIPE.

Cor. King and Victoria, TORONTO

New York Office: 139 CENTRE STREET.

Elect rical Construction
Co. of London, Limiied.

MULTIPOLAR MOTORS & DYNAMOS
And Diroct Connoctadl Plant.

for iaolatecd Lighting.
Itepair Work a Spcialty'.

llrAi.OFcF , K FArraity
bHo. 90 YORK STREET, London, Canada.

74 anSt.. Wiinipeg.
12 York St.. Toronto. 131 Grativille St.. Halifax

Whou writing to Advertisera kindly mention TnE CÂNADIAN NI&NuFÂTRUKFn.
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"Tho dryer Ovaporated at tlie rate of "lii conclusion, it aflfîrds us pleasure, to
4,5635 pounds tif vrillr per liour ; consîinmed state thit your cnntract lias bcuî cairried out
414 poundèa of con.. usiltible lir hour ; one0 in much lait extreniely saifcoyinannor
ordinary workînitii operaîtes tie entire dryer tlat wvo shiai always 1ae glaid to ho used as ai
pilant. The average petit vve liandie ctîrries reforeiice. .Yours truly,
about iifty per cent. of innai4ture, but thoe IlA L. DAvi4. Presideiît,
drjer haudled lient carrying as laigli as5 T'ne Trent Valley Pont Fuel Co."
oigltty per cent. of inoisturo eîuahly aswI.

Th roduct obtained is unifornily did
and 'In excellomît condition fur pressinîg.'WIES
Full control is hand ovor thet temuperaturo li NEa'IES
tho dryer. W'ithiout any dilliculty it cani be Tiiero is ai fortune awraiting tce inventer
regulated to dry our differont grades of pet. %vi)o cali discover a successful nethod for
Any fîîrther infurniatioiî you deaire wo wili! tbe proerv.ition of egge. The long Bseoroa
bu glati supply. wvittr in this regin rendors3 it absolutely

"Capitol ICylindler
"RENOWN"'

ENGINE
"ATLANTIC"' RED IU

RELIABLE WELL-KNOWN BRANDS.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Ti-E...

QUEEN CITY QIL Co*
LIMITED

SAMUEL ROLIERS, President TORONTO, CANADA.

HAHN'S [EISTIMPE WýCMNS NDR
L.ions., aud flice kevs are ail differemit. rangiuaz\ / front 1 to (;. and 1 ta 12, ln8tead of as in i ho ciiit3oTirno Detcior. wvhil mark cither by
holces or an iinprcssion ont the dia], boing tic
1,1110m for all stations.

- -, For Clrcuiark, priccs and further lIformia-
W ~- tienaddress

A. NANZ & CO.*, To.. No. 45. Grahant
Building,* 127 Duanc St.

N PW le 0FZ<
This Clock reolved ths First Prize at Worid's Fair.

SEND FOIVCATALOOUE AND
PRICE LIST

fDiamond Machine & Screw Co.
Manufacturera of TORONTO. Llmitod.

M ACH CES nd-,,,

The Ganadian Canoe Co., Limited, PE EROGH ONT.

CANDES AND SKIFFS CaosfrP.ddlingg 8aiing. Rowinarand Prospecting
A FULL STOCK OF PADDLES. OARS, FITTINGS, ETC.

Write Zor Catalogue J. Correspondence Sollted

essential te proserve egge;, if tlîoy are to bc
hand during this aotison.

Tho priiîciple isivolved ili prosorving eggs
if; tho lîreservation of the mîicilageness
coating. %vbich naturally cuvera tho shell,
and which pr~ stho entrancel of the
germa of decompositioîî. Whon tliis coating
is rcioved, the egg bogina ta beconie -atale,I
and the procesu of decay actually begiiîs.
Tho use of lime and silt as mens cf preaer.
vation, siover ontiroly iqueceafut, élues ixot
preserve the protccting covoring on the
alheli aiîd no0 pitoceil c.in bal successful un.
bass it dooL, this.

Walter Dean, thu boat builder, Toronto,
is building a twenty.eight foot gasoline
litutchi for t'if. Ltgiiiiir, Esq., of the Lring-
niuir Maitttfacturitig Co., Toroînto, to bal used
un the Muakolia Lakes. It will lie equipped
wvitia a MsacL-iuglilin gasolino mutor.

The Bracknian and Ker blilling Co., Vic-
toria, B.C., tire erectîng ait addition to their
plant.

The Lî,ituwt.i Furriture Cu., Listowol,
Ont., lias i>eûn graîîîted a bonus o>f 810,00W.

ADDRESSES furnished
ENVELOPES and CIRCULAIRS

addressed and xnalled
Rellabie Type-written lîsts of names

furnished at reasonable rates, froni
OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS, embraclng
aIl the Professions, Tradez, Industries,
etc., throughout the WORLD, coverlng
every Commercial Centre, in EUROPE
ASIA, AFRICA, and AMERICA. MANY
of these lists are SPECIAL; that ls,
can be haci only fromn us. or through
our publications; on these lists a RE-
BATE of full amount paid, lncluding
postage, will be allowed on ail envel-
opes returned to us post marked
',Can't find.'

KELLY'S DIRECTORIES, Limited
28 VICTORIA St., Toronto, ONT.

11INSUIATORS
- WILL

ANY
TEST.

AGENTS WANTED IN CANADA,

Write fur Samplos anîd Particulars.

F. M. LOCKE, VICTOR, JP.Y.
When Writing to -Advertiser8 kindly mention TRE O.&Lujx.Ay ItINUPÀCTRunai.
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The Service Butiding.-Pai-Amorlcati Exposition,.

CROWV'S NEST COAL. now nmine was oponed nt Sparwoiod ini order produccd ini Anierica or G3reat Iritain. It
Thoannsi eetng f ho harholeraofthat the company's produîction raight be4 is oxp)ected that the year 1900 will show

The CrwaNea PssCal metig., h whaehldr of tqleedily brouiît up tu tho presont doemand. great 8tride8 ini tho cotipaznyB pro>ductioni,
theCro's estPas Col C., 8s 0ldin,'I lie deniand for coke continues good, as the as ail work is to be very vigorously prose-

Toronto March 2nd. Comnpany lias calîs upoil it not only froin cuted under the direction of aLle and ex.
The report of the directors to the share- British Columibia, but aIsu front the S'orth- pericticdd ;nining eligincera.

holders was very gratitying, Bhowiit, as it WVesternî States. Two hnidred and two Thio followisig gentlemen were elccted
did an incroase mn tho output of coal frorn ovens have Leeni comnpletod, %with a capicity directors for the ensuing year :-Hon. Geo.
5,301 tons in Jaiuary, 18Mt, to 15,219 tons of 3Wo tonis of cake per day. The quality of A. Cux, Robert Jaffray, 'Major H. M. Pet-
in December, 1899. During the ycar thre the coal and coke is praised ini the highest latt, Wîlliani Forme, Ferme, B.C0., J. A.
developrnent of the coflpsiiy'5 mines at Con! ternis by the company'e customers, and leGmisi Ottava ; William Hanison, Mont-
(,reck was vigoroualy prosecutedl, white a acknorledged by all to ho cqual.to aîîything real ; .1. W. Fîmivelle, Troronto ; Thos. WVslm.

A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN with a thor.
ough education, technical in mechanica

desirable, cati hear of an opportunity to iii

advantage by addressing "Foarin Machin.

er'Y," SARNIA, ONT. 'Waîît a young mani
of good habita and address, willing ta grow

up with a good business. W:ould Le better

equipped if familiar with farm and thresh-

ing machinery. No xnoney required, but

must be able to give Lest of references.

-woven so close that stock can't get through or
<iver it. And you cani buy it for lcqs nîoney

tîran youîmay think. Beâter look into it.

THE PACE WIRE FENCE CI. <LyD)
Walkrvllo, Ont.ý

-. -- -Casoline and Steam

:.- Lau nches
Dean'a camoes

are known thre wverld ovr.

SEND F IT.ALVCVF-

WALTER DEAN, - To1înto.
Whou writing to Advertisers kindly mention Tnn OàNADIAA 7MANVFAOTUREIt.
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siley, Toronto ; E. R. Wood, Toronto ; A. E. tu 8aY t-lat it laias boula foulid mnust sat-isfac- Tiîey have boula adver-tieilig vory llhurally
Ailles, Toronito ; Frederic Nichiols, Toronto tory, su inuch iio that I havo writteni to the hir regular lino of decal:oiàîania tran8fer
liae Rogersi, 'Ioronto; J. D. Chi1>iiittt, st.* Lords Coinînissionürs of t-ho Adiniralty ro- oruîanieîîtation, scrolls aîîd genoral decsigns,

stuplhen, N.B1.; D. MoIrrict, Mioîîtrua ; S. coulinulidiîig its use.' iii wili tliey are doing ailvery large husi-
Finluy, 1&ntreaI. 1 lSneltors lire heing orocted nt Greeiî- ness, particularly vith i nufacturers atid

Atia subse quutit mîeeting of directors t-ho wuod and Grand Furk8, and the latter dealers iii agricultural rnaclinory, and t-huy
follu 1ing oflicers wore elocted .- lIn. (I~ %y1 1 e enlter tihould 1)0 ready t-o uso our coke hy* have ziow purfected a window sign that if.
A. eux, prusideît ; Robert -lJaffray, jirt April or Maliy. n flt, Oîîy brilliant, in color and handBeuine in
vice-presidoat: Mlajor H. Ml. Pellatt, second . lOnu special featuro of tho Furnio col des ign, but rînarkably easy to apply ; ail
Vico-prusident ;Elia Rogers, nin dî s, t-bat the englines usmng it thirowv li sparkti. t-bat i8 necussary iii transforring it is t-o dilp
dhector. 'This i8i a v'ery valuablo propurty fur the coal it ito water, place it against the window,

The following oxtract from t-bu report of tu osssq becau8e p)rairie- tires are invari- and gently presls t-h3 euperfluous wat-er froin
t-he general nmanager of the Company t-o die 8hly titartod thiro'.gh sparks falling on thbe it. The directions are simlple, and aro
directors was rûad :-" During thbe past yua-r dry grass frvin jîasiing cngines. This wiIll Ipritud on the hack Lf the picturo.
you ha~ve proved buyond a doubt t-but your specially coiniend the coal for use on the
property coatains as higli a gradoù of steait ruiilroitd, oezoî in sections w here, owing to h luyIarsCo iloctaioîînd coking Cuti! as t-le world produce, and higli froight rates, otiier cutI inight; bu Thrae Mat eBIarrisy Ma. vlercanwit contauxîs suflicient tu inett ail t-le possible hapr
requirenients (If nîany future generations. IlTho tinihor area of your lan;d is al8o The N. L. Piper Supply o., Toronto, wil
t uileu seenis clear that your ctàal is thbe only inost val. ablo, as it cuntains coentaines sullici- apply for inicorporation with a capmit-al stock

tirst clats sîcaîznti and cookung coal withil, a ent thillher for ail future Tanhinig reijuire- of S50,000, t-o mantiuacturo raxlway supplies
roaso-nab)lo distance of t-le vuîst tire depusits mnts, aîîd alsu fur t-ho requirements of tho and t-o acquiro the busines of Noa L.
qf British Culuitîhia, bluntaîia, Idaho, and nuighbiuring country fur buildinig purposes. Piper & Sun. E. S. Pipier, C. F. Pipier and
Waahington. Further, you will undout- ______ irai Piper will ho t-ho provîsional direct-ors.

odyleal oplace coke on the Paiifiu PLECN WINDOWV SIGN. The St. Lawrence Distilling Co., iMot-ruaI,edlyt ae sortoasPALESCavT a upubt pras beten incorporatcd ivith a caital stockcur tat arookaeyt. av The Mloyercord Conmpany, Chaniber of, of -250,(KO. The applicaiîts ic ude E. 0.
'lRar-Adniiral Pallisor, of t-le British Commerce Buildi tg, Chicago, 1Ill.,have orig'n- Walker, F. I. Walker, J. H. %Valker, aIl

navy, teat-ed t-le coai, and reported as fç.l- ated a îîew line ut thoir decalcomaia good8 of Walkerville, Ont., and W. R. Wonhain,
lorvs on April 13, 1899 :-« WVe art) happy which slîould become iinst-antly popular. of blontreasl.

THE BEST 18 NONE TOO GOU
The largest inaclîinery builders in Canada and United States use our Babbitt MetaI.
1e t-lis flot sufricient proof of ita superiority over ot-her anti-friction met-aIs?

If t-le Iargest usera are sat-isfied with our Babljitt Met-ais, wiy should it net suit you 1

We can fui nisli you wvit-h nuinhers of teýstinionialz3.

Importers ancl Dealers in

FIG TIN
AITIMONY
INGOT COPPER
ALUMINUM1

SYRAC USE
BABBITT

BEATS
THEM
ALL

Manufacturera of

NICKEL
BISMUTH
IRON AND STEEL

SCRAP

BABBITT METALS
SOLDER
TYPE METALS

COLUMBIA
PHOSPHOR TIN

AND ALL OTHEF3
WHITE METALS

SYRACUSE SMELTING WORKS,
WILLIAM and ST. THOMAS STREETS, - - MONT.REAL

1=-6 ZT-

Nicholson1 Flanged Face xCompression Shaft Ooupling
lis va4ly aid qi îckby itlached Io or detarloxl front c Savea coul of key u.cat-Ing ,.>aft> Il wg key.. andt.haf Lii j, rcfacirigcouPirgîantter belng ke cclonb TaIft
W ill ndjîi t tuoa ..oiîtr% i at I'îrger or ,.malh r than 1Ab Holdq Uîc a.haftt Ina accuratO aliginenî wt- cacht.tan burt! .tze shaft. OUîcr. t-bejAi.,4 being fuil lengtb ot couplfng
flias 1nt011ii bte grija ef ter CONIPItE-tSInI\ anmd extcrilng ovcrUboh t-hal>.

( L'!tsandi as the rnot prrf,c.fltUnrg - -li a v ry von erful grip c-ually txertcd tram
-~~ ~ Fiai'T M.dcoa Cria on Iwa,..dcq as wtl thbe ma-caupling rnadc. Jority of couping..

PRICE LIST AND DISCOUNT ON APPLICATION.

Ouir Xci. S;11)1)!1 catalogue (Desi or Pocliet Size), will bc mai!..t frec to allyollc 01, apcatioll.
IWE CARR Y WOOD SPLIT PULLEYSou STE SH nT.v cLPA'1?i %ND 'UBsERf BFLTI'NO. IN STO CK

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY, 749 CRAIO STREET, f4ONTREAL
Whou writ-ing t-o .&dvert-isêrs kindly mention TllE CÂNAI>DIÀN bl.u]pAcruItulR.
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V7ENTILATIION AND IIEATING. Tj contrutio t f a~ ca j>ait 8Iioi ial prdcticftlly preouta tht, buppIy ef aîir by

The itecoitipanzyinig illustration ils of the, îaîtrially ditYvcront front tîtat of theu rdust- forcing it lurizoîtally fruits tivrhuid out-

blower Rçstom of ventilation and hîucating, as ary £ate.St(lroy structure. Thîis ditirocui i4 lets.

apphced in ttho pîasscIîger car pit loaut ti inot ovident iun 'lt cb.îr.cter i thu ruf, T 1he illustration clearly undicateti the best
the Pittaburg, Colunibum, Cinîcinnati and St. which is covered ivith a surie3 tf inonitors, iflothl(d tu bu adupted. lere tho :îpparittut iti

Louis Rtailivay Company lit C'olumubus, O>lîu, t eachà corres midisig to a lisse tif track bue. l>cated in vine cornor of the building, tind tho
instituted by the B. F. Sturtevant Co., Bus. Ineath. Thiltt nr.ew t tgcther wvîth aiir iq dîitributed through rit uverhead hYH-
ton, Mlass. thu lîresence of cars ivithin tho buildingý, toit of galvanized iron piping, extending

cntîrtelyaround the isisida (if tho building ;ît One of thle important advintages of the luisit. In alher words, with this syateni
sone distance fromt th-s valse. Betwec*n -introduction 4f this systeni of heating in al tho saine nuinher of cars can bc dried in a
each pair o! tracl<s pilici etre brou '(lit dton, 'building uaed for this purposo lies in the gxven tuno in a amaller building than hy the
au as to deliver the air vary nicar the ilour, increased rajjidit.y xrith which dtuo cars may usual nuethuds-c(-rtainly ant important ela*-

whero it naturally spreade, and whcence it bc drie-1, uwing ta the large volume of f resh mient lu deciding upon the syatenm to bc

gradtually rises in a well distributed niass. air caîustautly cong: il) contact %vith thejadopteul.

THE 1VORTHROP LOOM.

There is only one Profitable Plan-BUY NORTHROP LOOMS
Wlth them the Future ia Assurc.

They are no Experiment.

Thousands ]lave huen runing ini the Vuited States, and a largo ninaber
are nuw lin Canada. Sales asteadily en the increase.

"The 'Milis tlîat refuse their opportunities will find t.1i.eir
future utility servig z.s picturesîjue ruin, in the 1-indtscape."

Wc also Manufacture theo Best Warper at present
Known--also Spoolers.

Writé for r.articulan4 and gîuot&tiowý. Addrc-.ý

The NORTHROP LOQM Cou 0F CANADA, M.d
VALLEYFIELD, P.Q.__________

:Eo:~SALIE PATENT RIGHT FOR CANA

THE RUGGLES FLUE (JLEANER.

DA.MOST
PERFECT CL FANER

OF~ I10II.EIt FJ.VES lZOWN.
'Manuîfam rrd an.!-t1I wAil h

Grceat Ssc(ce*sý
IN TIIE I'NITFII ';TATEz.

For 1'artkculnrs Writ e ta

FRANKLIN A. BECHER
224 GRAND AVIE.,

MILWAUKEE, WlS., U.S.A.

When writing ta Advertisera kindly mention TIIK CàA-ài,.n MàlirFArVJt1ft
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NEW~ DYESTUFFS.

Alizarine Viridinie D G in paste produces,
with acetate cf cliroinie,darker shades than
the older F F mark, but its other properties
closeiy approach tiiosuo f tiie formierquality.
Alizarine V'iridisie D G eau be aye on
chroine 1,added and disclîarged cuii. In
cumbination .withî aizarine yuliew, very
useful olives Cali bu obîainied, alld, liko the
older P P' brand, cala bu iielyed fur
slubbing printinc.

Pluto Black KA-iid 3i B extra ini prepurties
closely approach Pluto black B S extra, but
tlieir t§hades are cf a mure llomy aîîd vio-
let tune-. lluto black A is net licite so uta
tu acid as B S extra, but the 3 B extra,
quality is equîally as fast in this respect.
The fabtueis te light, aikalies and watilnng
cf both marks iii the saine as that cf tVie B S
extra qunlity.

Fabt Green C Rt is possessed cf the saine
good fastiies ti washir.g as Fast Green
extin, but fasttr te aikalies, and dues not
turn eut se faint when niilled. The fastnesa
te lighit cf this niew brand in equally as gocd
as that of the other fast greens. Fast Green
C R dyes well <on wool iii a neutral bath
with Glauber's sait, n.nd iii especially valu-
able for the dyeing cf half.wool in elle bath.
Fast Green C lt i8 aise well adalitcd for the
printing cf woeiî faljrics and slubbing.
The culer ci.» bc easily discharged with zinc
powd or.

Benze Ilheduhne red 13 and 3 B dyo in
the usual inanner on cottun and produce
fine blhndes sinlilar te iliose of briliiant ger.
atne B and 3 B, but the celor exhausts
far botter. They are ail extremely fast te
ivashing, and du not bleed, iute white, and
are rufficientiy fast te nieet iiîcst require-

nments. Their fa8tness te liglît approaches
iliat of brilliant geranine B, und they are
vory fast to acide and alkalies. Bonze
Riiedulîneu red B. sud 3 B. are eîually as Wel
adated fur the dyciîîg of luuse Cotton as
fur yariis and piece E oods and are esîîecialiy
suited for fancy woven cottons and miercer-
izcd yarns. Butlî <ualities ean bie discharged
well with zinc pomwder, but th e B. mark ciily
discharges well ivitlî tin.

Benzo Fat BIco B. dyed in the usual man-
lier un cûtteli jroduces a navy blue of a suni-
ilar shade te indigo, and in fîastness tu light
is far supurior tu any of the well known
direct dyeing- blue8, It possesses about the
saine faistne&4 te light as inîdigo ituelf, which
nuo other bilue does, aîîd its fastness te aikali
and scid in good, whilo its fastness to wash-
ing il; the Ianie as that cf Most substantive
blues. Bonze Fast Bluo B dyes well on
icese cotton, yarn and piecu goods, and is
equally suitable for half.wool and half.s3ilk
dyeing.

Latest information about new colora,
amîiffes, dycd shades, etc., SUPLied

iîromptly by writing te the Dominion Dye-
'.<ecd & Chetnical Co., Toronto, sole agents
ir. Canada for the Farbenifabrikuti v'rm
Friedr, Bayer & Co., Elberft-Id. Germauy.

The Central Ontario Pluier Ce., Peter-
boroughi, Ont., lias buen inicorporated with a
cpital stuck of S750,000, te censtruct werks

for tue production of clectricity for heat,
liit and pouwer. etc. The provisional
director include J. A. Culvertvell, Toronto,'Jamîes Kendro.7, Peterborough, Ont., Il. J.
Taylor, St. Catharines, Ont.

The total minerai pîroduction <>f Canada
fur 1899, includiîîg înetallicand iien-merallir,

The iJones & Moore
Electrie Co.,

N4anufacturers and Contractors

AiU Worli Fui/y Guaranteed

ELECTRIC LICIIT and
POWER PLANTS a Specialty

A lFow Second.Hand A I Machines
For Sale Champ

20 and 22 ADELAIDE S2TREET WEST

The Yeakley
Vacuum Hammer.-

<Canadian Ilatent Novttmbxr ~.1).

la now Manufacturedi and for Sale by
the undersigneci Sole Propricors

of the Canadian Patent:

EAGLE FOUNDRY,

1

WVhen 'writing te IAdvertisers kindiy mleution TUE CANAtIIAS AIFVT1FR

was $47,275,512, as compared witiî $38,661,_
010 in 1898, an inecase of 22.2 por cent.
Of the increaso 15.5-9 peor cent. in to bu
creditedl te tho iiiercascd output of gold froni
the Yukon pîlacers, 2.92 lier cent. to the
increases in theo ther metallie products, and
3.',4 lier cent. to tlîo growth of the lion-
inetallio minerai industries. 0f the total
output, gold contributcd 44.53 per ceîat..
coai 19.12, coptit-r 5.U2, silvor 3.88, nickel
4.37 and lead 2.0)7 por cent. In copper,
owing to the largo sdtance in prices, there
was a xnarked increase in value, notwith-
standing a deecase in tho output. Lead
and alver show a considerabie falhing off,
owing to local trouble in British Colunibia.
Witli thu exception of a slight falling off in
the value of the asbestes, ail tho otiier chief
minerais show considerable advances, both in
amount and value. This isepcilytu
in the cernent and cokemnakin idstries.

Tho Toronto city council havo awarded a
contract to Mlessra. A. E. Kent & Co. for
supplying the new City Hall with pneu-
matic docks, the necessary air tubes having
been placed in the walls whû?ý the building
was being conatructod. Tho dials are te bo
of pisate glass, twenty-four inches in diamo-
ter for the court roonma and eighteon inches
in diameter for the other offices. Forty
docks are te bo located at a cont of $1,145.

Tho WVellman.Seaver Engineering Co. of
Cleveland, hias closcd a contract with the
Nickel Steel Conmpany of Hamilton to de-
sign and build the largest steel and iron
plant in Canada. The capacity of the plant
will bo 200 tons pur day. In addition to
the steel plant thero will bie constructed a
bloorning Miil of the largoat size, a billet
mili, rail miii and two plate mille.

T. H.&A 1.fIIfE
Manufacturers of and

Dcs1cr8 in

FLOUR, SPCE AND
OATMEAL MACHINER V

Grain Elavators Portable rýgIlm
Shaftinlg. Hangars AU ete
Puiloy. Sprockots

and Chaîns Goara Cogged

MAC.HiNEs MAGE TrO oRDER
Ail kinda of Repairing Promp fig Attended to

Warahouse Elevator Works Elctrlc o
TORONATO

flofflnlnooil Oucloth Uo1i
Manufacturero of....

OILuOLO*THS 'Dé''>rtc lon

E2oor 0il-Cloth, Table 0il-Cloth,
Carrnage OUl-Clotli,

Enainelled Oil-Clot,
Stair Oil-Clot4è, etc.

OMfce and Works
Cor. St. Catharine Itnd Parthenam8te.

MONTRIEAL. que.
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%V0U1) 1ULl> SILIZ. ANOVtiiER GRAIN ROUTE. aaviiug of 115 miles of navigation on Lako
Vs'od sup îsasjurads 15 ilkIII115<50 I Cusaa dosnulsocrotis i>lk"f hoHuron, as Frenchs River 18i so ssuch higier

pîlaces rsowssdays. Ileru i8 what it Eisgliel carryiîîg treidl bctwoen the liead 'if tiso lakus pUeGoga 3y.Towsradriu.xclatigu Baya about et . eBgarded front aud tido-wator st %vill ss's bu for lack of t.hsortatiiosî will, tiseroforo, ho 251) suitei
goni poits o viw, wint t 3itriig fausihorteýr by the proposed Quebec & Lake%V'50 111 oims o! ries wht < pstisg ef or :t 'en.A or two au Dlon. Mr. Huron Railroad tissu by the Pssrry Soundîvontkd ]us and Hroe o ands lie lk viF las 1ilirt surlirised the~ public 1 annousing in Ureat Northern. Thse newv lino will~tolt' ivrysudsu n ;sud558SIIk E, î~I, this intenti on of convertiii- NoÇ(rtla ltiY 15 pint sa abu 2 uts:oîho oîraascored et great isuccea4s. lit daj'a 50w ru. in pasaot 2 nle otof'Iitrii

gardeti as anciosit, if at tuait tsuuglt et sit a poirt. Nuw wu ara suformed tisat at1rs hog h minopaeuo h
hanikeLrcîsief, and aubseiju,,:stl)y discovereti coinpeaxy o! Unsited States andt Canatljanus bltitroitigi Roge, Lisiso ate a ftiesisl i ias uitcotun th sllyfelowu~u jcapiitaliste lias botsi orgaiized tu build et Itivers, euibraciisg over 3,CKJO>U0 acrea ofto think lie liad ee liec Iati.* Noveu A aia rusts sotso rui cavtr tey tis 't forest and farmsng landis of thselYQsubec. %Vu are toiti tiat theo nuw lineoIet silk dress for is- ivifs, %itlsout thoc Isessg; lvllicî sclldUuQebc, ai, uo province uf Quobec. T1ho prumotor8 oxpeci
the aimallest jiarticlu o!f sil it ni t. sItedLe Qce 58k- <lu otg bu able tu brsssg to Quebec, for 8hSJijCZsl

à3isily our versatile frind iood pullp got îs<il), _ French paiu, osethe t!S rom iai it suvtis by tiso St. Lawrence. eltiser nu graine or
to ressnblu sit. About tw,.. ycar.s avo %Iîr. ! rul tvr s h csgasBi, %u Ilour, between 30UutX>,iiOO sud 51)O(),iNMJ'ruen titraigir eastward tu Quebvec. osi0. F. Cross exiîhitedl a nuinîer o! sa teilles t.s 9.tw tMtaats .sr bushels of wheat lier year. sud a groat part

lit~o îsfluuB tise tg,0,0< fhooties i h00 tpd uloignl n h S.Mui of iuusubor cut everyci!t (ifUArtesuit t.'s Uic nich sîber tU.Rpddelriiats tsS.Murc yeur in tse Country traversedl by thoir lino.csoy o Ars ;tisse eer siuch adssîeti a n rsdes Piles. Thos diatsîu frotte Georgsaîs -The WNorld.tise tinte, ansd )Ir. Cross exjslaiisod tient these a eQeecwl u41 iieo'3guods %vould ahssrtly lie upon tise msarkt. Ba: uQee vl u4< sus r15______
'1hey are hue in ail tise *zhsnps, sied aro sit """)ao less thtan fronta Psirr3 Sounsd tss <!eec
ion aîîd mo're lubtrssus tha> sik itss.,if." ivia thse Ilary S3ouud sud <irecat Norrsisors Tise Newboro' Canisng Co., Newboro,

_________ Railaysvilsicîs is licts.ally îh'., Bhsrtest (Mîlt.. lusbeets incorponateul with a capitalroute bsitwoori tht' Gre.it Lait-es and <..uchee. stock o!f4.00 Thse pjrcsisional directons
4esrs Nurlich à: o.. T1oronsto, iîleroct Au regards tise trsd cou'iissg frotte Laike include J. H. Sisi!,letos. %V. H. Sturgeon

at wanuhsouse :;IJx4f) fcot, Bi-, atoroys bigle. iSupertor sud 1Lu Michsigan, tlisr'n wil bon siead J. T. Galsgheur. ail o! Newboru', Ont.

t;I. VANJJIJZEN'S JT
Fu'ls-iurnieed. bE-pcciatly,"erviccable

roristle. civ.p. sus.no- iirîi-
tien. l( i e- raligus, frotte 8 5 .

le.isisi~i Ocg

FRICTION PULLEY
B GRDIf you are not yet using

The Dlominion Leather Board Co.,
MON.-REAL, QUE.

PIla-e muentioniCcD~cMM-A~1t:c

ORDERED
SMACHINE -t

BP USHESI
tas J r'.r

('HAllSLF F. ('I.AlSK. Vl'.isliiî. JAI) CliIITE.NDEN. Trea..urer.

BRAD STREETG
Capital and Surplus, $1,500,000. Offices Ilirougisout the ClvllIzed Worid.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES, - 346 and 348 BROADWAY, New York City. U.S.A.

'11E 1,îts...raEr Ci'.icvgutiir. infoi.flation tient reflccL th Ui <uscisl rondition alla the Cons.triliusg circusis'4acc!. of el-cry eceker of mercanile crrdit. lia bumîc~ba)- bc dcdisd a4s of thcniercli.tsist. by tise îcrchitî.. for tise tnrrclsaîst. In procssring. %*trif>-itsg. sud pronsulgatiîsg informa-lioin iào vilssrt, i, -;.ared. angi no rea-eîable expen.o con4.dcred toc, great tisai tihe re.uix msa> jîi'.ity
it- ciaiu a.'n nul iiority on ait iuatter atrectsig conmmercil affair.s atid siiticantiic crc.fl<. 1<'. oflict.

wed i o(l itioiisO bave Leris >4cadiiy extttsied. ansi It fsarns,-hv. inîformsationscueils1 srsuîI'cr.osi utiiicisglioui elle cit-iizcsi %orld _zub.criptis. are ba.~don thse service fun.-ssmd <aremivaitablis oîiy b>- rs.'sutatsi wis)ole,aic. acsbbiisz anid naiufssctsiriiîg corirert. anid b>- rt-.pectabie andtwortlsy lInanciul. ilduciar>- tend bu-lue,.- corporattions. $Isocille ternis tia>- bc otstair.cd t.>- ddresslngthse Cotiipsty ai aiy> of lit.soiice'. CORRtSPONOZINCU liVI4TZO.

Toronto Office, -Cor. ,Jordan and Meiinda Strests. Winnipeg Office, - 398 Main Street.
Htamilton " -39 James Street Southi. Vancouver - Cor. Hastings and Ijamiltos Sts.
London " -365 Richmncnd Street. Victoria - Board of Trade Building.

THOMAS C. IRVING, Cci'c:aI Manager Western Canada, -- TORON 70.

THE SMART-EBY MACHINE 00.,
Steam and Gas Engines, et LIMITUD
Pumping Machmnery, x193 BARTON 'DTREET EAST
General Machanery. HAMILTON, ONTr.

C;TY ACE4TS WANTED. WRITE US BEFORE PLACINO YOUR ORDER.

ONTARIO 0010 MININO
DISTRICT:

Sultan a Mine.
Foley Mine.
Mikado Mine.
Olive Gold Mine.
Cameron Island Mine.
Hammond Reef Min~e.

A Few Mines BRITISH COLUMBIA:
Le Roi Mine.
War Eagale Mine.
Old Ironsides Mine.
Centre Star Mine.
Crown Point Mine.
Knob Hill Mine,

GANADIAN RAND DRILL COMPANY, Montreal
Whcn wris.ing to Advortiscrs kindiy încntiop TuE CANA uLFkACirR.

March 16, 1900.
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ÇLAII'S LI(ilITNINU BREAD use0 il puJblia institutions, hotois, restaurants,
cur'ER.cafes, etc., as wvei1 as private rcsileticea, sud

slîouid bo ain important adjuuct in overy
Tho accolîiniiig iiiosýratioII ta of CIîrk'a pantr3'. It ta simple in construction. simplo

lightning bread cutter, inmaniufittured by the III operation and i's tieif-fecding. The bread
in piared un the machine,
()112 or two loaves nt a
tinte, and turn the hiadle.
The kuifo is cuiiuplouly guarded,
su that no accidentn can occur
ini ils use. It ia adjustablo to
cut alices of any thickness up t-
ono and-a-haif inches. As a
timo and labor saving device it
ineets a requiremont ini ail
places wviero large quautities
of bread are uaed. It la Coli-
structed entireiy of iron sud
steel, niceiy tinislicd and ou-

* aueled, and is an ornamient in
an>y panItry. It la mîade in
three sizes, the largest of which

Clark Motalii Mýfg. Co., 1'23 iill street, wiii cut:two slices tof bread nt each rovoiction
Rtochcater, NY. of the landie.

This unique impierment i8 intended for, For furthcr information apply as above.

IIEET SUGAR IN Mý%ICHIGAN AND
CALIFoftNIA.

The aniunt, of beet augar uranufactured
in Michigan during .January %vas as foliowg
Mlichig-an Sugar Coumpany, 1,509,1)72 ibs.
Bay City Stigar Conip.any, 2,080,0)75 118.
West Bay City Sugar Company, 599,661 ibs.;
Aima Sugar CoumPany, 847,080 ibs. ;Kala-
niazoo, Sugar Comipany, 174,540 11)4. % Vol-
verine Sugar Compainy, 251,545~ ll>s. t Bol-
land Sugar Conmpany, 548,567 ; l'eniusula

Sugar Rofining Company, 1,420,568 ibs.
Totl 7,431,101ia. Total augar iiianufictur.

cdiitoSuite to Fubruary lst, .30,106,113
lbs. Tho Mlichiigan Sugar Companiy elosed ita
second canipaign .Tanuary 28tm. Tho plant
had beon ini continuous oporation for 115
days. Tho Wolverine Sugar Company
closed its factory on Inanuary lUth ; the
Riolland factory .January 7th ; the Cairo
factory January 29th, aud the Kalamavoo
factory January 8th. Tho factory rit Ro-

He W. KAROHr :4-k ESPELER, ONT.
M lON FONDER anld XMOINIST

Manufacturer of

WOOLEN MACHINERVI
Rotary Fulling Milîs, Kiqker Fulling Milis, Soaping Machines,

Gloth Washers. Wool and XVaste Dusters, Rag Dusters, Drum Spool Winders
Reels, Spooling and D oubli ug Machi nes, Ring Twisters, Card Creels,

Dead Spindie Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools,
Patent Double-Acting Gig Dyeing Machines.

Ha.', reolviang

' 1-- -ss thue
- iUperlo to oth-

Il.. Wlhcl con-
tinue. uno direc-
ection. the sir-

-rorIn both dirce.
tionm. LIII clos;et
tlht.

No escape of
steam.

WORKED BY HAND OR BELT.
(Patentcdl in Canada Julie 13, SI.

%%Vat reliablc pnrty tamauu:i'acturo or royalty.or wvill sel patut. i"actor3' In U.S. bels ncarly1,9ffl per nmonti.
Foul varticuIar-,s upon rccelpt of Inquiry.

OTTO CLAUSEN, - - Davenport, la,

TUHE

Cro oker Patten t Turbiïne
-- Horizontal Setting-, with Quarter Turn Eibow.

\W1îere the niature of tlue location %vil! permîit it.,, u>e
- t]iis type bias wîany adIvantages. It is very suitable for

(ldirect connection to dlynamios, ,tnçl.maiiy are in operation in
this class of service.

Notice how complote and Compact this arrangement its, and how easily
~ ... ~il rnay bo instaiiod. Can you u'ý,e anything of this kind 1 Your inquiries wil

- ... rect)ivo prompt attention.

W A7R POWVERS runy*nrd an~MA H N
Reotsmu. siunk :T e JE C E A HN 00.,

ubiniticar for Comipicte Equip e
ncnts. --- 42 Lansdowne St., Sherbrooke, Que.

WNhen writing to Adrertisers kindly miention TuEf CÂNAD1ASN l5ILASr'uRrEL

s

chiestor closed on Docoumber 31st. Tho Bay
City factory was stili rusining in February,
and the West Bay City plant li bo in
operation tintil blarch.

The total boot sugar output ln California
for 1889 is estimatod nt 52,500 tonse, made
oh as followsa: Sprockols Sugar Company,
25,000 tous; Amoerican Beût Sugar Comnpany,
10,000 tons; Chino Valley Beot Sugar
Company, 6,000 tons; Alameda Sugar coin-
pany, 4,500 toi.a; California Boot Sugar
Retining Company, 3,04)0 tons; Union Sugar
Rtotiuing Conmpany, 3,000 tona ; Los Alamitos
Sugar C3ompany, 1,000 tons.

Thosaugmr campaign cf 1899 waa, of course,
more satisfactory than that of tho previous
year, whon tho drought affected the entiro
Stato, but the reaulta fell far short cf what
niay bueoxpected ini the near future. The
capacity of the factories l ready but, wîtli
an average run cf 130 daya, is about 70,000
short tons of refined sugar. A poculiar
featureocf tho bout augar industry cf Cali-
fornia ia the very largo aizo of. the factories.

.Eight sugar factories ini Michigan produc-
ing over thirty million pounds of augar in
eue scason, whiio with identicaily the samne
soul sud climate Ontario has flot a dollar
invested ini dio industry. The situation
reflecta ne credit upon Ontario.
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THE PIIICE 0F OIL.
Mr. Samtuel RoAgeýrs, of the Queoii Cuty

Oil Conmpany, lis %ritteil i lettor ta Thu
(Ilobe protesting agailiat sorie cf th0 mu.
heading stîitemuitu recently uippearigii
tluut andI other Cii:àadiati journuds regardig
d'a price cf out, folhowilig boing ectricts
front bis coiniu nication :

"In a receut issue The Globo madu cer-
tain stateiiente as to ndvauîccs during the
ycar iii petroleoun prices, antI TVh Mail anid
Empire of .Jaiîiuary 4th, uiking Tlîu Globo's
statt-itiouit8, figured four mtillionis extra profit
lier year beiit wyrtiig frout the peuple for
oil.. . . The fact is. tlîo total gross
receipts bly the rethueries for alh tho3 pctro-
leumn p.-oductz mande in Canada are, I huelîe% o,
certuîinly net mlore tliu three miîllions lier
year, out of whiclî about ue aîîd-a-liiilf rail-
lions ie paid spot cashi for crude te produccrs

lic are in ii îî%vay interested ini tîxo refinerie.s,
bosideseuiornîcus sumas for labor, fuel, plant,
iron, chemicals, etc. Iinterestud parties huive
misîcd The Globe andI other pripere iunto
wbat, ini effect, is an unjust attack coi thîe
C.inadian oil trade, a trade which is the sup).
jîort of thousandai cf Canuidiaxis, aîid in uts
mining, înanufuicturisig aud mercantile inter-
esta lias millions of Canadian money ii.
vested.

-'l~y cvii persontal nîcans antI that of xny
t Moi sous are largely itivested in the Quenî
City Oit Compainy, Limited ; but Me hava
uic iuWtrest wvliuver iii tlio Standard (>il
Companuy. I hava been in the Caiiadian oil
trade ci-or twcnty yeaira, antI lie vou seeniaîîiy
changes in prices, huigh antI lowv, in thuat
period. The present prices are higher than
a year age, but have net adi-auced more iii
proportion than the prico of crudo oil.
andI crude cil itself lias nlot advanced as uc
ais the incerease in eost cf sinkîng aîîd littUng
new ivolîs. Cankidian oitlibas flot aidvanced
;a much as oil in the United States. Peaui-
sylvûnia crude advauced last year front
%l.13 te to present price, $1.66. aiud its
p)roduct in proportion. Canadian larnp cil
has advanced during the yecar about 20 lie
cent., wihite ether linos liave advaniced
Lutber, 50 per cent. te 100 per cent., ac-
cording to quality ; woo]ens 50 per cent, te
75 percent.; manufactures cf iroîî înd steel,

THE OANÂBIÂN
tJOLOHEB COTTON

MILLS COMPANIO
Cottonades, Trickings, Denims,

Awnings, Shirtings,
Flannelettes, Oinghams,

Zophyrs, Skirtinge,
Dresa Goods, Lawns,

Cotto*i Blankets,
Angolas, Yarns, etc.

Only Wholosale Trade Suppieci.

D. MORRICE, SONS & ;0.
AGOEN18

MONTREA1. andI TORONTO.

DAYLIGHT DISCOUNTED.
/4OETYLENE GAS

DO-l Il, whciî madle b>- tie

22>0 MACHINES IN OPERA VION A'ND, NO ACCIDENTS
SPE.AKS VOLUMES.

SIMLICTr-SAiETYECOOMYthe Icadhuig Fettireo.
MaInufacturcal by

THE SAFETY LICIIT AND HEAT 00.,n$e:nd for BoOkiet. DUNDAS, ONT.

The London Machine Tool Go., LONDON, ONT.
LATHES, MNFCSRIsOF HAM MERS,
PLANERS, BULL DOZERS

S.AESGenra MahneryPRESSES.

C ARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

3 ln. to 60 lni. diameter.
For Water, Gas, Culverts and Sewers

Spccila Ca6tUnge andl aJI kfnd of FLEXIBLE AND MLANGEC PIPE.
WATER WORKS SUPPLIES HAMILTONS ONT.

WVhen writing to Adi-ortisera kindly mention Tua âsuxsMiarcura

75 por cent. to lot) per cent. For instance, fuel oit ueed iii jnario, are of tlîo above
îîumps for crîîde Mette costing liest year ;$54 grades.
are îîow .9110; Cit3iiig'i lait yeair 1.4 to 24 "The itdvaitco ini thu price of gas oitduring
cents lier foot, now 41) tu 5<1 cents lier foot, the past year ranigea froin 25 lier cent. ta 37
riid go oit. pur cent., accordiîîg to gravity used, wli

"Wu hava beven acciised by somte usera of se lebs than tho advanco iii the Cinted statea
chîarging exorbîitanît lîrîces fur gais andI fuel iii the sane period.
oil. 1 beliove thait thcso getlemn would "A good (lentl ba bâen i d about the
'lot thinik tiu if they usidur8ttood tho 1>08- advasiced froiglit oit American oit. My com.
lîess , thoy are liosiness men. andI woul<l iiot paity importa ovtr 30 pur cent. of tha Amler.
oeîbvct l u t sl! lit less titan C(ialt of îîroduc- icali launp oit in O>ntario, and pa~ya on it
dion. Oucr prico for 32 de.grcu gas oil iii exactly the strme freîghit ils 1111 atler iuulport-
S2-5c. per iimîJerial gallon, or $1.81 oer erit pay. Wu hava liot recuîved, nir expcct

barrol ;34 dougree, rbS.) ; fuel oit, 5Û c., to receive, cithier directly or iiidirectly. any
loaded on tank cia àr retinery .while the rûhbîte or reductioni un tesu payanents; and
crude Cost8 thu rotîrery 8pit cashl i' 1-7e lier 1 i would be gladtu sec thvse rates reducod.
gallon, including pipago to) rolitiory. Thtere '0rdiniarity, the advent of the fresh capi.
is considerablo los in iuantity in distilla- tal expended iii tho country tu develop as8
tiouî, to wlîîcl must lbc added cost of fuel îinnîiig resources and to build new ranufac-
anud labor, etc., slîow.ing uit the hîresent hîrices turing plants is lwloonied as an acquisition.
of oas, oil andI fuel oit aire very low A few but the action of tho Stantdard Oi1 Cointpany
gas pelat of oider construction use Borne- fini cosning to tho csi.taince of the Canadian
whist ligliter gravity oit, coiLtiiiing mnore oil mnî with a large aliment of fresh mioney
napitha, vluich cosu. a littie higher price ; thais been discussed by sorna as if it werc
but four-tifths cf the gau cil, and I ll of the criminuil on the part of Canladiane to permit
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it, adihaugli thits 111<11)3 bits Ilii expiied theu (.ovoruîîît,i ztllawiig tliu haiidliîîg (it
large»y in &valittiflg tho luiperial hil Cani- oit in bulk, by remnovin,î theu furinr larrass-
pany tu vrect lin (.aitada onoo ut he latent ing riŽtrictins. If tlO crudu mnarkets hait
andi best. eîîitibiud retiiiîg, works inî thu 'na advanced îlîo roduciau %vould lîao evii,î
world, andt ta) appbly to tiso treatincîeut of ur muore îotivalu, anud 818lii U uto tanîk

dillicult Caîîudiiaîî crudu oil iiietligits-. of re- wagons extendit prices of litnîp oil îvll lie
inî.1g wluîch ilnako. it Veinai to Ainerictu il. îuroporioaîhtely lower.

I )>chuvu that if ibis nio n d lii lot coito in) -

Canadiaii oit to.day. would ho higher ini prico: i'lFW O)NTARIO>.
as well as liurer ini qualit3'. WVu art ow,
deliveriiîg, front aur tanik w.-gonis, in t vcn. Tlo iliat part otfUOntario wlîich l>cC1iiio
ty.gallaîi lais, ta Toronto stores, a higli. historie as the dis1,uted territory tlîe teni
gradeoail ai tour cents lier gallon le84 thaui Now Ontlario hlii heen applied, andt it lv'uks
the prieu at wvliiela iny aId firnu wcre sellini, vcry mnue) as if tlîe day is liai far distaînt
ini 1895, %ineriran ail t o nt) heter ailuaty, %whon it uîay bo kîîowuî as G;reatur Ontaio.
nuit toe average prie ot crudeouit for tluu lut respect ta inuit portion tront Sudbuury tu
saine peiioai was offly l.83-4 pe~r barrel. thu Sauli. m<yât Tito Clobe, tlîu terni Il dis.
I d0 îlot elauni tient tho whaoo uthiis reituc- puted territury Ili lî ardly applicable, but it
tioni) s duo ta) tlîu large invostnîoaîî in the uhares %with tho mort) ivesterti partiaon tliasu
nü%v rotiiîury ; kto-od portion ut it is duo ta cliaracteriâtic teatur-u that iitrerntitu it

JOHN J. KELLER & 00.
104 anmd 106 MURRAY STr.

NEW YORK

220 Ohurch St., Philadeiphia.
135 Pearl St., Boston.

18 Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

Anilirie Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
NutgallExtracts.

FAST COLORS for WooI Dyeing,
One Dtp Cotton Colors, Nove1t!cs

and Specialties for Calice
PrInting.

MNUPACTrRED 11V

JOHN R. GEIGY &CO.
BABLE, SWIT.ZERLAND

LIGHT VOUR
FAOTORY WITH

The laiest dovico for

dark onteo aud

By uaylighbt
SFor catalogue

- . "..*Luxfer Prism

CO' Y, Linîîut<i.

98 King Stret West, TORONTO
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fraont tlî o lier portiai ofth Plu1rovince.
1'lîoîdyuuical teatures of te laiton unay hie

<lvscribed as boîougiug mniaiîly tu tho pas-
torali tho farmer loresenits tlîu ruggeit andi
brok-e scviiery kSa uftc associateit %ith the
presence ot uîiuL*rils. It is flot 81) niauy
yenra aga that tlîo whiole territory througlî
wîîich the Canaitian Pacific Ry. rau, north oif

the Great Laeias regarde t a a landi ot
harrci rckq and miuskegs, eveîî the à3tono
boiîîg iiîseless for structural purposes. It
%wit spuoken ut ns a break in tho chain that
woulit practicaîly diiide ratien than commhetc
the es and the vrest. It would nlvays ho
li liracticAlly unpeupleit wildenies within
wîîàchi uîever t toit et froiglit would originate
tuî teci the railroau tlîat traverseit . }Tow
unistakien aIt tlis wau is seen Lu.day. wben
four growviing iowti> are firîuly establiaîîeit
withju the territory, Sudbury, Port %rthur,

Hardware Manufacturers
and Capitalists
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Fort ili, Rat Portage. and Sault Ste. to Lal<e Superior, and already coîîtractts tion of logs, and cf nîickel and cojîper ores4Marie, oac gie roiniti cf heing re8lpoc- ha e baon mtadu for tia d&hivery cf 5Ei<0m.1 or ni tto. Te rlecta of theiso regulationa

talelienbesof Olitario'8 fair sistorleod, of tii uring th nex sa8uii. Mr. F.* il ieleof wihtegot fteyas nTeiesof the inteîitione of the Unta. great puliji iii at S'îult Sïte. Marie , is inter. of rocka aeparating the east anid the west, itrio and Lika Superior Company imakes Ir-ested iii thit; propenty, and lie iti aiso the mnay sooîî bu the iost iivoly section tlirouizh)hOcY in the. caseo f tha ýkiuIt easy. ithe active 8pirit iii the Ointario and Lîtke Supe- whichi the travelier passes a,4 lie hurries frontComipany iii organized with acapital of 20.rior Comnpany. It is altogether iikely that onie ocean to the other.000,M0, cf which Si0,0 iii pr-l Up), tile the Company look forwvard t<' assenmbliug IBut th> othor day we were able te cou-Iurpose boing to cstablish rdcinworks <>îtariu mron and nickel ores atSauit Ste. gratulate with our brethîren of the ea8t ontheo to cost Sl,ÙI0,00u. Cosiniccted with Marie, and thus pro<luciuig iiîckel-.%tuel aith pprity that roigns throughi ail indus.theso will bc chemnical workts intonded to tia neare8t, availabie point tothe dia n- trie inNv cta ntesoe fSdsave the suiphur and thier by-products of Tha propoaed reduction work4. however, puy Bay a village i4 growing witlî astoni8h.the reduction work8, which wvouid otherwjso porsess an interest for overy owmîer of min- in raiity into a City which iul niako itsbu bolchîed useiosaiy ilto tha air. Trhe cost oral lands iii tho territory tributary to Sault far away sistor, Vancouver, look to its lait-of the cliconîjal works is estimated at$J<, Ste. Marie. The putrp)o.4 is to estaliih a rois. Tholî province iii whiich the latter isM)0. Aikali 'vorks ivili also ho erected at a iîia-ket for ores there. Every calrioadl of situated is alrcady Iooked uipon aï tbo Wit-cost of 81,500,0>00, and a coiîsetluence of the mniocrai cre takeii froiii the eandti will tho watursraîîd of North Aincrca. ltu the ter-aaving of tia aul phîur wili bu the erection of bu sure of a purchawer. The etiect oni tho ritories i-anching and irrigaitioni its traiisforin-a 8250,0W0 sul phide pulp niii. But dia miîieral develo1îiiînt of the regioli should igthe footliills aiîd tha prairies. lPopula.largest project iii contemplation is th> erec- ba etiormious. Linis ilowing into tlîa wheatiands farthertion of a steel rail îîîill ait a cost of T250, Ih lunber industry iii thosù iîorth.west- east. N'ew O)ntario wu have just tpoken of.<>00.crii parts of tho province aise shiows un- Oid O)ntario dees not liteau to bu belîîîîd-Vhietlier iii thîs latter project tiiere is any woîted vitality. Tho Ah,(goma Consarvator, band iii tlie race. Quobe is renawving hieridca cf using the nickel cf tîni Sudbury dis- for exaînile, reportsi thit tlî.ee nuîlis in its Iyouth with dairyiîîg and cattlo-raisiîig a,îdtrict for tha productionî cf iickel-,steui rails, coîîstittueîcy which have been 8usîî)endled for jbutter governînt. Tua 'Maritime Pro.wluich aminenit authorities declara is to bu comiatosa for somte tinte past, ara ail aiowing I viiices tire realiziîîg thiat tlîey bave oîily justthe steol rail cf the> future, dos îlotiapplear. reneived life. Eicctric plants and neiw Ibeguzn t<î d.iscover thîcir wonderful re.sourcest,It caîi assurcdiy bu said, lioivever, th tt thrao imachinory are beiîîg put iîîtt tlîom, anid aîîd evant the dîînl isie) is the gaîoway of theare few places mucre happiiy situated for tia s-îtving %vill -iooi tsta't up) oia large sealo. ,St. Lawrenîce, whiclî will crie day ba a partuniionî cf tha two. Iinmeîîmo bodies cf mron It ilso replorts that a large puilî miii wvith cof tha Domîinîion, is furîiishing the raw nia-ore hava Ueoii froint tinie to tintîe reported abundant capita. behîind it will lit crected 1 tonial whîichi is to bu the foutidatioîî (-f tuefrom New Ontario. The Atik."«ken daoposits tu dia scuth À Spaîiisii river, the logs beiîîg 1 nowest Canadiaui cîty. Çanada is ain emipirehava frequontiy hui referred to. A miore tloated dowà tlmat aitreani. Both tha activ- fini itsohf.recent diRcovery is iii tua Michipicotaii dis- ity in luîîîlx'ning aîîd tua extensive prepar-trict, and su sure is the owîîer cf the mer- atiouis for the treatmneît of pres have heeîî l'li Elgin Elevator Co., Elgin, Mati., liaitcantila valua of theo re that a railway directly itluaniced by tut> Ontario Coveru- eeril ilucorpcrated with a capital stocek ofhas hoon cozîstructed fronm tue lielen mîinea iiont's twin policies forbiddiîîg the exporta. i 10,000).

LUI I
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M11. 0. 1'. LETCflW~ORT1L.
Tho Cleveland, Ohio, Iron 'raîde Rûviow

publiBlhes a portrait and short sketch of the
life of 'ir. (). P. Letchworth, of the Pratt &
Lctclîwcrtlî Co., of Bufflalo, N.Y., a gezîtlo.
mani ii whoin Canada je initerested in that
his Comîpany is nuw establivhing a large
branch works i Brantford, Ont., isouil to
go into operation vu the manufactura of steel
and mnalleable castings, etc. In fact !Mr.
Letchworth will aconî bc une of our iiiost
prominenc captains of Canadian industry.
8peàking of hini the Iroa Trado Reviow
says :-His carcer ie, iii soîno respects, t.ypi-
cal of the achieoement cf a unmber of the
indluetrial leaders of to-day -a never.hialtinig
advance from a lovel on which thora was
corapany in plenty te, positions in which thc
nuinber of comnpetitors becaine fower and
fcwer, and thera was less josthang tu gras>
the-next round. Mr. Letclhwortli's business
experience dates froin te luter sixties whieni
ho was oflice boy in a i.,tdiery znanufacturing
establishment iii Auburn, N.Y. By 8uc
euasive advances hoe becaune a jpartnitr ia tho
firni of IUcyden, Letchworth & Sinita. Ia
1876 hoe wvett tu B3ufflo and becinie cou
nccted with tic lirui uf Pratt & Lotchwuvrthi,
mnanufacturera of steel and mnalleable ca:t
ings, hie f.îther being the j unior partnier. As
saleeman, stockkecpier, curresp>onding clerk,
putrcliasing agent and geaeral manager. lie
contjnuied in the ceuîploy of the tirai until
1886, whoin, on the death of his father. hie
was adnuitted te partncrship. The liartiier
shilp expîred hy limitationi inî 1896, aîîd a
stoc;k complany, tie Pratt & Letcha * rth
Cu., wa8 furmued, liesided by Mr. Lutçli
worth, wvho is stili 1 îresident. lIn addition
te the expanding operations at Buffalo, tho
company bas an axteiisive plant under îvay
in Canada, and! its sauccese gives evidence
that streng organization sud directing forces
have beeu linked îvîtl courage and fore.
8ight. ____

Davis & Son, Kingston, Ont., have coin.-
plcted a steel steamer for t!n Lake of the
WVoods. It ivili be shipped in parts to Rat
P>ortage, and put togetîter for the opCnlig o!
navigation.

Sun Lighting Machine.
ACETYLENE OLAS.

The
Acmne

làt Of
Perfection
in

inumn ef Co6L.

Suitable for any I)lacn %whore Artificlal Liglit
fi requlrcd. DelnsStore-, Churchpi.

Factcrie, Ilotels. 8t'cct Lightlng, etc.
Write for Catalogue.

TIIE

Acotylono Lightillg Co@
(LIMITEO).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

SOLID COMFORT.
The icoiiil):&iiyiiig illustrations are of ani

attachaient for roeking chairs, inlanuifactured
by Otto Clausen, Davonp~ort. IoWva. It was
patcnted iii Caniada iii October, 189)9.

witli tho "Rocktwity " attachient, as
showiî, flic comiforts of tic rockiîg chair %vil
be stili moera appreciated, for by the uee o!
the attachaient, theu rocker beconies a nicat
comfortable rockiag chair and foot reat,' and
not oîîly a stationary but a rockiag roclaaing
chair.

over the centre of gravity, and t ho spring
assiste in rockiag tho occupant back and
forth ivithout lîardly any exertion.

Figdre 3 shows the attachient as in Figs.
1 and 2, fattoed to rocking chair, but bore
the apring that hiolds the foot-rest up) 15
fistetied to tho crospice of a stand instead
of coiling as in Figures 1 and 2.

Figure 4 shows saine as described in Fig-
uro .1, with tho addition of two nickel-plated
briickets, which ara hooked on to stand upon
which a traiy.holder or table je fastoticd,

IL I~ I - S Pateîtecl In Catiada, Octobor180.
Ficuros 1 and 2 showv lady alid geaitienîal 1 topon iich may bc placed a meal or dain-

seated iii their rockiag chairs, to which the tics for ant invalid or convalescent. The
*'«Rochaway " attachaient, is fagtcnied by outer eiids of brackets have cupB fastenud
aicans of secw eyes, tiwo fa8tencd iii rocker to them, to hold a glass o! watter, cigare.
and two in foot.rùst, a rod passing through matches, etc.
thîem. Figure 5 shows stand with attachment, as

At Figure 1 tlîe bonded foot-rest is attacli- described in Figures 3 and 4, but now by re-
ed. At Figure 2 the sitraight foot-rest. At 1 versing, the tray liolder is changed into a
the outer enîd of foot.reat a cord is f.utted hookrest or holder for large books, papiers,
te which a strong c<iled steel springr i8 nt- etc., for the occupant.
taîched and fastened on a hook, la ceiling. This IlRockaway " attachment, i5 10W
't The least noveient oàf the feet brings it jplaced on the nmarket witlî or witliout the

LIMITED.]NeILachlan EIoctrio & Uasoline fmo1or Co.,94AEIDI KE Gas or Gasoline Engies frorn 1 h.p. to 6 h.p. 'RN>Stationary or Marine and Eleetrie Motors from ý2 h.p. Up.
Motor Carrnages for Pleasure or Business. On ent >Potfor a ota

lon you gIih

The Packard Electric GoLinlted.
N~AI<I~C>F

Lamps an d
Trans form er

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
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stand *uid braukuts, nd with eithur straiglît
or bient foot-ret.

M1r. Olauson. whose addrosa s bo hre givun,
desiree corrosp)ondenco with parties wlîu
wouid manufacture in Canada on royalty, or
ho would soll tho patent outrighit.

A GROWINGè TINE IN IlAbMILTtON.
Hamilton bide fair to beconie the Shef-

field ut Canada. The Biset Furnace Coin-
pany, whose works we startod four yeara
ago, lis bou roorganizcd to manufacture
steel as woll as pig iron, ammd rolling milles
are aise part uf ils schumne. Il in oxpucted
that the îîew works wiIl bu coiniploted short-
ly, and whon lhuy are ready a large nunihur
of mon will find ormpioyiiienît.

But tho etharulioldors of the coînpany, who
include Iwenty or more ut the weallhiest
mon iii Hamilton, have a mure ainbitious
project under way. It is proposed to or-
gailize, a company whichi will have a cap ital
of $10,000,000, to build and operate bst-
furnacua, steel works, rolhing mille aiîd ru-
finorios, with a capacity to prodîîce and treat
130O to 1,000 tonts ut pig irosi pur day. The
charter for this compsnly bas buon applicd
for, the plans ut thu wurks are nearly ready,
and it ie expuclud that tho enterprisu will bo
well advanced this year.

Tho saine mon who have juxned togothor
te establish iroti and steel wor-is are aisuo
interested in two or tierce other lîrojects.
The cectinni ut a plant for rofiing, zinc bas
heunt undurtaken, sied us expected te bu in
oporation score, Tite jîrocvss to lie einployed
je tho invention t Dr. Carl Iliioptauer of
Gernaay, and lias bei for the last two or
thrco yuarsl. lit use ah tîju works ut Dr. Lud-
wig blond at Wî'niingtoii, in Engiand. Sup-
plies of ore will bu obtained frein Allumectte
Island, ia tho Ottawa river, and probably
aise tromn the uiew zinc mines~ opuîucd last
yoar norîh of Lako -Suporior.

An eiîtorpriee of stili greater importance,
wvhich Owen ite incoption to tîto policy ru-
cenlly aîinouuîcod by Premier ]Rues, je the

GALVANIZING
We aro propared to attend to ail

OMdrs Prom ptly and
Ecanomically.

WINDMILIJ3, PUMPS, TANK8p Etc.
ONTARIO WIHO MNINE and PUMP CO.

95 A-LANTiC AVEI, TORON4TO.

FOR SALE
1 Now Itniein'* ' Water Wheel (bas~ nover

been used.)
2 Second-hand W," ixtcIR Wlbeels.
1 Second-hand 11)11 Lcoo W'hcel.
2 Run 511" Stone.
1 Itun 46" Stone.
1 Track Scalo.
1 Barrel Scelle.
1 Whent Scourur and Sinuer.
i Hait chuc-t of Reclit. W$ x 30".
1 HFuntloy,. Holamb & Hotio Purifier.
1 Reui, 29' x 3W".
I Roui. 1$' x 3'V'.
1 Wliîat Scourer.

I -

estabhliing Of ivorks to rotino nickel aîîd will onjlytho olectrtelytic inutbod, thu citycoppor ores. Witlîin tho hist wouk conîtracta Of Hanmilton i13 woIl situatud, Owing to the
haVO be0on 8igned ulnder whîch, in a yuari- large1 suIpPly of oiccîricity it colunanda. Tho
hunice, maure of theso mutais will bu retined saie caîitaliiits wlie have devolu1îud olectric
in Hui ilton front ntattcs of tho Sudbury uergy front thu %wter power of the Welland
ores than th 3 wholo uf the precnt pro(uc Canal c also iliterested in thu refining
tion of tho mines of that region. Commeun. , worke, and, as Bo otteit happons iii the hiei.
ing wvîth Soptembor iI next, tont tous of tory of indu8trieq' one onitorlui4o serves t>mtate, carrying net les titan forty lier cunt. 1build npl atiotîtur. Tho outlook at prcsuntof nickel and coppur, wviî bu supplied to the in for et %cry tubstaîttial culargoent of therefinery daily, tend on the tirat of cacli suc- worka for producing electricity, for which
ceuding mnonth the daily supply will bo iii. I plpst tlîu vaters t thu Welland rivur wilicrcaied by ton tonts until, --t tho bugin. C bu appld and brouglît dowil ov'cr îlîu Ni-îîing of the sixth moutle, it 1 vjfl reacli agAra escarpiiient. -The C<.Ilobe.
sixty tonsapur day. l'li process tu bu
ado1>îed ie aso the invention of Dr. Hloupf-
lier, and ie clainied lu I>q weli adaptvd for 1 ito Nortlioy Co.. Toronto, lias boule iii-
treating Sudbury ores. Itin nuei corporated with a capital stock of E$?5o,0oO,
Papuenbîîrg, ia Prussia, wheo tho invontor to inanfuacluro ail k<inide tf nîaciînry and

lînstijrdcireon t on an--î to acquire thu business of the Northuey Mlfg.
tonts of fino nickel pur day. Qo. Thio prîîviNional direcr.ors are .1. P.

For tiiesù refinint, works, boll of wvhich Northey, Il. R. Hardy and H. S. Poli, ai
_________________________ utTronlo.
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timut Iii. bil.f.-
uic,-. wiic colild
eail bc prc..erv-
et, 111 1 perinct
tenu. wliu )-oîî
car) obi ai by
,es 81 icu OOtA reh i.
lald,- ,,peclal oi-
lt,.1

oîiistitig of 1i quarter.
ed unk de-.k drawver box.
ictici long. lisi Rtecord
(le. niulel :1 scîet .1ilpiua.
cal Inudex Card-. i set t
1>' (Guide.; 2 extra Iivd.

tutner.aud illatik

C'«i cialogi.1,0 to c îe-

Thie Uanadian Typewvriteil Exchange Cas Engines.

AVE MNI-b AI~SEMS If uoueire to 11?,ll Y0112 steain Sliste»,. oet mi Ie N
211st eConontie lines Wryite for, Roiet 1; R ,titte

i1 I N 'T } I uF is T uN T o A L L. 8 t 
1 
T I A .-

VOEi[, -~--

STEAM
SA'JER.

ENqINFERS' ~ P[~MIIFR3' SBPPUF8
LNL ___________________

THE BRANTFORD ELECTRIO & £ The James Morrison Brass
OPERATINO CO., Limitedi 00aufeuin o, LWd.

. .HWYSE. ~uaae. ~89-91 Adolalde st. w., Torciîto.
Whon writing to Advertisors kindly mention. TisE CiADiàN PPIANurFCTUIIEft.
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jA. O. NEFF
OHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Boom 500 MaKInnon Bi1dg,

Toi. 1330. - TORONTO.

Auibm and Imvtigati0ii. a SPecialiy.

Toronto Paper Manufacturing Co.,
Cornwall, Ont.

Manufacturori of Lngliri Sized Superflueo
Pi>pors. White and Tintcd 1300k Paperéé. Bloce
and Cronîin Laid noi Wuve lrooicapé, Account.
Etiveiope and Lithographie Pitpers. etc.

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
Electrical and Hydraulic Broker

COMMERCIAL ENGINEER.

Forincriy of lOn eil. Ecer. Co.~(Late I1>14. 1gr. Rtoyai Victoria Life J
6 King Street West - - TORONTO.

KIRVAN & BARNARD,
ELEOTRICAL ENGINEERS and
CONTRACTORS, Purclýasiqg Agents,

Coniplete Kiccîrlo Light ilîms
W'irimg. I)yîman anmd Motor Ilieparing.

ite4mdontili and Facetorl, %ork. Tciéeîmiione'.
Belit. and ait Electrie iingmc.. spcitIcatonm.

112 Church St., Toronto. llhotte Mic~.

ST. JOHNS SPR1NG 00.
St. Johns, Mich.

«Manufacturer,; of

OIL TEMPERED,
TORSION,
EXTENSION,
COMPRESSION SPRINGS.

Ail Shapes and Sizes.
13LANING MILL TO ItEX 1-IS' Tlii.

Iimîc4 growing ina,,îîfacttrimg tovn li
%viýterti Ontario; railway centre; poilliimtioii

lO.mKmI: mpeîdid clîatmce for a i o nin ici
mako% isium,,>) on ..nm.mU caprital. ýûIn lit'%%

imaichimmcry imisi added -, iiii in good m.laPçc
riaofl for renting to ,iovote emmure tiim. (0
whloivalc and retail itiîmîher. ceai -tit wemai

For îarieuIari muddrm.. Box 3,q. WVom.ock.
Omnt.

ROLLED TIIREAD MACHINE SCREWS
i.quai'

TIIRIIF'1

COST LESS.
HAIRVEY IIUBBELL, BRiOC£PONIT, CONN.

. E luîass. cuîî

RECORDS AT 'rItE PATENT OFFICE.

Imetmmuitr.4' siaiic. aro oftomî rol;ted to ttue
8ulmject of theoir itivemtionti.

A voeteran clork ini tuo pamtent oce2 filimmwél
lîy a toit yearb' collecion of îmenoraîîdui
slips straie commcidemîcei mccurinég betwcmm
dte naines of îiv,.,tmmrs and tliteir ()%it inIveŽt

tdons. Frontm a bmndlo of soveral tlîoîisaiid
records giv'img tUio naines o! îmateites and
theuir patets, lie sliowii flat, a liezivy lier
cnt. omf tuo patent.s granti a iniitu ollicm3

duriiîu, tuie past tei yeara %verù migîiicaîtly
rlmîîm.d to th l in ue omf tbe crigintlor. 'flit
migular cmmjmcdemmctii t nsitîigiy, illu4tcittet

by uapers oit record lit tie, doîmartnmemît.
'l'lie facî Iliat; Messrs. Fairwcatlier, 11hz

vard, 'rtîuniderbolt amîd Lein tomk omut pJatentls
for imî'jmroveentst tm) weat)îcr dovices lirht
called tlîis cmmîîicad featre to tlio iiiiîîd of
lime recolrd collector. ?INIr. Siiow was iext in

lino ltm. di éeatlier [lait, anmd ini 1880 ho0 %vas
îmmmified tliat lIie Snoxv aleigli cutild bu placed
on1 tite îmarket. 'rIm suiiîmier tmf dte saine
year brmmuglit forthi a tbli)t frm.mî a NIr
Cutter tu imprén~e tu ruîiitr vm! Mr. Snmwm'.
.loigli, anmd a, patenJmt fomr a alil milier mis
grai ted Iiin. A paent watt t lien appm1med
fé,r by A. Break fomr a bricak tilimme tiuW suld

lmy nummermmus sboe dealers. Tia grain wis
liardly cmld wien MIr. Btock was gîven 111e
deaîred imera f..î- lits liuckîe, ancd Mlr. P>*
Jack iateîîted a new 1bmot-jck. '%r. Cutter
liaviimg .succussftilîy smld lits mleigli inprovem-
im *ent device, reitpjmearted at tie patenit ,.ilieu
%vtiant ju cuttimg înachinc. Mr. G. l'

Gunn invemited a b.rech-hading gun, anîd a
Mr. Cammdy iîveîited candy tablets.

Aniog tlic fainily of "ceatablo " naines
appemred Mr 1'. llmmgg, %vitli his Belf-tvaitig
table, and S. S. Drybrcad with a new% brand
o! wliécat ilour. Succeeding dme3e, a Mr.
Bairrott anitexed lits maille to thît clectiun
bommtli. Namîmes recaflî ig nmmotaba are lit ex-
ceptioni. Lt %vas lirazier whio inveîited a

stome lirmopmt anîd stmoker, anîd Mr. BL.. I Bmlt
a conibiiatmmn lcmck. Simguarly eiuîgl,
poites arcé îmmt b.irred out, as ',%r. .1

Taitiaiy invented a umuvel v.oting n. 'lime
anmd a patentl %vas granted inii. Ra i
allowed ini tlie collection, for a Mr. Ilitrmm
%vas comiliniented on a satfety fa8t, driviiiég
rein lately pmited imy Iiiiim. TbI'lxeiomreii
was fmmllmmed1 by :éIr. Lrimm anmd ai paienît
h)urgýIar alarmut.

Ha:rdware is alisi îîmentimned, as NmIr. Plul.
ley pateîited a stuilp extracmmr, %wlmiclm lias

Imeît dvaîtaemmslyuse-1. AX niaitl maîied
Giirl iiiveîîîed a imaiiy wvalker, anid '.%r. ua-
lm.îîmds, %vlim i8 tioimîri ied, put1 lmefmre tlie
imiasses2s autent malmy 'iiimîmer. lit rétilrad
patentes Nr. (iarr is regiitereil ivtli lice

palent c;ir itmmver,anîl ]le t.lmeiîed die way
ftr ~Mr. I ites mmd V. tli lis originall gale.

A I'îîîaleurg jmitcttvm.. itiicd tîme éx
clu;vo rîglu tg) évIl a1 waslitg umiachimie.
'fie -Sllnmky City, ait thua c4a, la u,~d . lime,
had ttmre tu do) wititlidis tii,u-ght tItan ie
gultîluiiiati'a9 ntaine, which was D.tibotîsjmeck

TPhe use mmf fmmrm. d draft îSis iiae s
limwoeçer, .%%îml j frmnî time questiont cbf eli

'j',q, lmmmlr4 .rît uider ft.rced draift iliist

îiece.ssatrily lake ut, inlucli less romnu. fore a'nd
aft, tlani fmur i<ur fivo lamilers worktmg wti
iturai dirait. Té%. laImrgu yachtit m re4eiit

liglildimit, haie tîte s.ie immîver Oneîc i4m t-m

.di.tas, in the.c ojbr %wîtl naturirl draft anid lIme
gethier is tum cao, fmrccm draft. If tlu cciii

Cajmis13 mid diie-hâtm im -- f tne %. - 1. çr

dtît inie, tiàe t.,ùîi fi.ro midk ait lsigtli if tito
îîmscliîiry %wuuld lie 102 feet inm te natuirai
drîft, boat, agaiînat omgliî> -six fect in tlic
othior.

C. B. THISTLETHWAYTE,
Manufacturers' Agent,

31 Vcut~ 'î~iElm
76 PITT STREET, SYDNEY, N.S.W.

Wmill be Imle.m'.mmi t0 ccimtcmc t, 'Manii 1u-
fàtctureri ýtkIiij; lie v\tenIoi0 of their tracic
te AumîrèrIlla.

Paris Electro Plating Co.
PARIS STATION, ONT.

Manufacturera of

Stove and Piano Trimmings and Novetties
lleo Grey Iron Casing,; al Spclty.

Nickol, Cmppor and Drus Eloctro Platlnt.
WiIITF FOR 1'1tCF-.

TORON TO M1ACHINE SCREW CO.
Manufacturors

of

Squaro
Moadt Cap

Scrows.
- Steel and Iron

Set Scrows
Hamger andi

laneýr Boita,
Sttmd,, etc.

1093 Ajoido St. W. - TORONTO.
JOHN J. GARTSHORE,

,,ZFroàtS. Wýt.Toronto.
RAILWAY. TRAMWAY, and

METALS and SCRAP IRON
Bought and Sold.

PATIENTS
TRADE MARKS, Etc.

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
NEW YORK< UFE BUILDING,

MONTREAL.

:CHARLES H. MITCHELL, BA.Sc.:
* C.E. (Tlor. Cm.. M.Clin. Soc. C.E.

Civil and Hydr-aulia Engineer, e
NIAGARA FALLS, CAN.

*spclai attntonm givcit to WVatr P>owcr e
a ie veiopmmiint anmd Inî1prOvemmmcmt.

ROLLND vé11 MWRH 1RIHtG Co.
Limited, ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.

Manufactureréi of..
Axes, EdIge TaoNs, Saws,

Farming Implenients
andi Bicycles.

WVhon writing to Advortisors kindly inortion Tam OàNà4ÀDIÂN MÂNUF.1cOTl ES.
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Smith Wool-Stock Co.
219 FRONT 8T. z.. TORONTO.

Makera of

WOOL STOCK,
SHODDIES, Etc.

Quoa:id PotoSbi

ILAMILTONx ONT. j7atOiit afety Hydrautic,
Baud and Power EsLEVATORS.

...... Telepliono ( onnection.

UEO. jPÂ.ATTINSON& 60,
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

Mlanufacturors of

FINE AND
MEDIUM I ED

PENNIAN M!ANUFAUIRING Co.
P-ARIS, ONT'. 1LIMITE»),

Manufacturera of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.
SolU1ng Agente-D. Morrice, Senti & co..

Montreal aud Toronto.

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN 00.

ALMONTE. ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassixueres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WHOLL'MALE MU.LER IN
DOMESTIO

and POM~IGN IAIO1ý
Sumac. Japonica, etc.

W. Hl. Storey & Sont A2!ON, ONT.,
Manufacturer@ lnr IT

et ..... FINE ULUIrà ANDVI
In evcry varlety and style. Moccasins.

W-M. BARBER & BROS.
Georgetown, Ont

Mi-anuf&cturera or.

Book and Fine Papers.
Reproductions made for Eight

Conte per Square Inch.

Haif Tones made Direct from
Photos.

WOOLA. T. PATEBSON & M
W W L... Merchants...

London and Lancashire Life
Insurance Buildings,

Representeci by 164, ST'.. J..&MMIJS sTE-u:zE-,
MR. DAVID GUTHRIE. MONTREAL.

aELL _

PIANOS and ORQANS L
BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME .~ L

AND USED THE WORLD OVER
scnd for Catalogue No. 47 ta C.I

THE BELL ORliAN ANDJ PIANO Re. LIMITElI
GUELPH. . - ONTARIO.

L.RGES A1<E ST A G A G

CROSB ANDVALVE 00.
Solo Proprlotors and Manufacturera of

th sy Poil safoty Vea for all kind8 of Boliers, WVater Relief Volves lncluding.h UdýrNvritcr.bitçÈch lBully ap>provedmby th At;iociated Factory Mutualineuranco Comals Crsy Ste. ~]glne Indicatora, with Sûr.genretn'. eIca 'àttachmcut; Crosby mt vdSoa
Gages, Recordje Gages and Patnt Gage Testera.

Ortitt:ai Bingle Bell Ohimo W7hiatles3.
BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES

OLARK'S LINEN PIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLlNGS
Ail Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gage3 ueed ln the Varlous Arts

cold Modal Parle Exposition# 1880
Ton Klgbost Awarde Columblan Exposition$ 1893

Main Cilice and Works .... O110r1MT', M.&SSE, 7U.S.A>-.
Undorwrltor Branch Omoosw at New York. Chicago, and London, Eng.

"LITTLE GIANT"
-::::;ýTURBINE

.... FOR ALL PURPOSES....

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.
BI3ILT IN 44 BIZES.

Wo guaranteo a higher porcentago of Ptower trom
Horizontal Type. water used than any otgor wheol on tho mlarket,

Wator Wbeel Governors, Machine Drcss--d 00arlug. PuUOeYs, Shaftlng and Bearingo.
Cataloggo andl Gaa List ,»aied on application. Coi.resontdoaco SoUicUed.

J. . WILSON cg 00, -GLEIVORA, ONT7.

Patent Advertslng Novelty.

BOWER'S DETACHABLE
PIOTURE FRAMES--N.

IPal cntûl in tltdcd States andi Canada).

\7 ery Desirable for SHOW C4utDS,
PREbifflt PICTURES, STREET CAR
ADVERTIh1ING;, ETC.

MNallablo ij, Tub". or on Safoly Card..
Very attractive and lnexpcuitjvo

OrdrN ollftd by tho manufncturers
for Canada.

THfE NORTON MFO. CO., HAMILTON, Ont.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Paoking Boxes

Top-Pins. Sido Blocke andi Cros rme. Wood
printer.. Etc.

Cigar loxes Shipplng Casos.
TORONTO, -ONTARIO

Writo for Pricc.

DARBOIZA Aneutral sub-
te animal fibrû

tissue, whilo it destroya burrs, etc., as
afficiontly as acid. It leaves the wo-)l in
fine condition. Manufactured by the
Merrimao Chemical Co., I ER T

M'bon 'wnting te Advertisers lcindly nient"n" TanCAAD MANuirA<,run1J.



UiNITEDJ STATES
and FOREIGN...

BK WIIT ENCINEERSPATENTSand COPY'RIGHTS GÎULI EXPERTS.
Marion & Marion
MONTREAL &WASIIINCTON

McA RTHt]!?,
CORNEILLE &j Go,,

OFFICES:

310to3l6 St. Paul Street.

WAREHOUSES:

147 te 151 Commissioners Street.

..MONTREAL...
AGIENTS FOR...

Berlin Aniline Co.,
v\n an ol<tr' mni t lie '.II

11rtnlict.
Stamford Manufacturing Co.,

I)Yeý%v(ol, m.un ExT rtt-
Coez, Langlois & Co.,

Frenchi Extr.%et'..
Miller ExtracL Co., lielidoq k E\ ritet.
British Alizarine Co., AIiz'arilie.
J. H. Heald & Co., (),*-~ ak etc.

(
n

I

THEUNITED ELECTRIC CO.Lmited,
St7ccnSSOERs WO

W. A. JOHNSON ELECTRIC C0.
TrHE TrORONTO ELEOTRIC MOTOR CO., Limited.

THOMPSON ELEOTRIO 00.

We Manu actiure
a complete lineof uectric Lîghtand Power Apparatus.

ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT FOR COMPLETE

INSTALLATIONS.

Head Office, - 134 KING ST. W-, TORONTO, ONT.

THE CANADA SWITCH
& SPRINC Go., LIMITE!).

SPECIALTIES FOR

Steami anld
Electric R'ailways,

SPRINGS, STEEL CASTINGS,
FROGS, FORGINGS,
TRUCKS FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAYS, ETC.

infl SIGN.I1>LAT

(Usidûr p).'tcnj )f *-..'.ý Farna.er.
1.1,1itéd. a of dn Esig

CANAL BANK, POINT ST. CHIARLES,
MON~TREAL.

B3RISTOL'S PATIENT

STEEL BELT LACING
-ONE I4UNDRED 8IZES--

REAOY TO APPLY FINISHEI JOINT-

Greatest Strength with Least material
EASILY APPLIEO and LOW 18 PRICE

Saues Time, Sauves Seits, Saues Money
SAWIPLES SENT FREE

THE BRISTOL CO.
WATEROURY, CONN.

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
1lron . aa
Works .a

00000

GARA CITY 2,000 TONS.

00000

WILLIAM H. FRos-r
PHOPRXETOR.

ONT&R1O0. CANAiDA.

CARIRLANE&CO frp~'~SAW MILL Bac..
CARIR LAIN & COCDrepre__ 14 St. Jamos. St

The Ontario..
Malleable Iron Go.

(Llmited>

.... Mtaniitacturer.N ..

MALLEABLE Cttn~t
I RON * rofr

AGRICULTrUAL
UMPLEMENTS

Miscellaneous
Purposes ....

OSHAWA, - - ONT.


